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THE UNITED ST ATES CAPITOL HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
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CITY OUT OF WILDERNESS: WASHINGTON 
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AMERICAN REVOLUTION BICENTENNIAL ADMINISTRATION 
PRESENTATION CEREMONY 

6:00 P.M. 
January 26, 1975 

Eisenhower Theatre, Kennedy Center 
Washington, D.C. 

Our special appreciation is extended to the bi-partisan leadership in the Congrtss, 
the many committees who have labored so faithfully on our behalf, and most 
especially, to the Office of the Architect of the Capitol without whose assistance 
our dreams could never have reached reality. 

The United States Capitol Historical Society is a private, non-profit 
organization. Since 1962 it has encouraged an urtderstanding and 
appreciation of the founding, growth, and significance of the Capitol 
Building of the United States as the tangible symbol of our representa
tive form of government. In its thirteen-year history, the Society has 
undertaken research into the history of the Congress and the Capitol, 
and promoted discussion, publication, and dissemination of the results 
of that research. From private donations and sales the Society has 
contributed to date over $300,000 towards artwork, artifacts, publi
cations and furniture for the building. Through these contributions 
the Society has fostered an informed patriotism through studying the 
Capitol as a living memorial to the founders of our nation and as a 
promise to generations of Americans to come. 

The responsibilities assumed by USCHS to educate and inform the 
public of their history may seem quite ambitious in a world in which 
confusion of identity and lack of credibility in established systems 
have held sway. But, in thirteen years USCHS has made deep inroads 
toward the fulfillment of those responsibilities. The film, City Out of 
Wilderness: Washington is one such contribution. 

City Out of Wilderness: Washington was produced by Francis 
Thompson, an internationally known filmmaker whose many films 
have won prizes at Cannes, London, Edinburgh and American film 
festivals. He has created for the United States Capitol Historical Soci
ety a definitive film, and in so doing, has highlighted the history of our 
nation. Centuries-old documents and prints, re-enactment of histori
cal events, and much more have been blended into this timely portrait 
of city and nation. Great care was taken to make the film hjstorically 
exact and to convey the magnificence, the vitality and extensive influ
ence of our nation's Capitol. It has the distinction. of being the first 
film officially recognized by the American Revolution Bicentennial 
Administration and will be shown to millions in the new Capitol Vis
itors' Center and throughout the world via the distributorship of 
Films, Inc., Wilmette, Illinois. 

The Society's other bicentennial project, Our Capitol: Freedom 
Speaks, a Sound and Light Show at the East front of the nation's 
Capitol, will be a most significant contribution to our nation's 200th 
birthday. This project, like the film, is being funded from private 
donations from individuals, foundations, and corporations. You will 
be hearing more about this project which has the endorsement of both 
houses of Congress in the very near future. 
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Presidents of American Historical Association, American Political Science Association, Society of 
Architectural Historians, Society of American Historians, American Association for State and 
Local History. 
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Lonnelle Aikman, Mrs. Robert Low Bacon, Ammon Barness, Ralph E. Becker, James Biddle, Herbert 
Blunck, John Boles, Honorable Frances P. Bolton, Senator Robert C. Byrd, Mario E. Campioli, Leslie 
Dunlap, Robert G. Dunphy, Arthur S. Fleming, Dr. Constance Mclaughlin Green, Arthur B. Hanson, 
Senator Mark 0. Hatfield, Honorable Brooks Hays, Oliver Jensen, Honorable Walter Judd, James 
Ketchum, Senator Charles McC. Mathias, Jr., Gene McGreevy, Honorable F. Bradford Morse, Ralph G. 
Newman, Representative Jerry L. Pettis, Representative J. J. Pickle, Harold T. Pinkett, Dorothy W. S. 
Ragan, Representative Robert G. Stephens, Jr., Mrs. Adlai E. Stevenson Ill, Clement M. Silvestro, 
Frank van der Linden, Honorable George M. White, Honorable Ralph Yarborough. 

OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS CAMPAIGN 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD 

Co-Chairpersons: Betty Ford, William M. Batten, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
Members: Joe Allbritton, L. Berkley Davis, Felix DeWeldon, Ernest A. Hayes, Senator Daniel K. Inouye, 
Austin Kiplinger, Goddard Lieberson, Clare Boothe Luce, Jane Marilley, Honorable George Romney. 

BOARD OF CONSULTANTS 
Honorable George White, Russell Dickenson, Paul Perrot, Letitia Brown, Representative Henry Reuss, 
Senator Mark 0. Hatfield, John Stokes, William Maury. 

TASK FORCE ON HISTORY 
Walter Rundell, Jr., Letitia Brown, Constance M. Green, David C. Mearns, William Maury. 

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 
Honorable Fred Schwengel, President; Honorable Marguerite Stitt Church, Carl Haverlin, Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey, Melvin M. Payne, Walter Rundell, Jr., Vice Presidents; Victor M. Birely, Treas
urer; Florian Thayn, Recording Secretary; Lillian R. Kessel, Recording Secretary Emeritus. 

STAFF 
Oliver B. Patton, BGen., U.S.A., Ret., Executive Secretary; William M. Maury, Editor and Historian; 
Maier B. Fox, Assistant Editor; Florence C. Miller, Administrative Assistant. 

For further information on Society programs and the OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS Campaign, 
please contact: The Honorable Fred Schwengel, President, The United States Capitol Historical Society, 
200 Maryland Avenue N.E., Washington, D.C. 205151, 202-543-8919. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S H I ~J G T 0 N 

MEMORA.NDU:M FOR: ~TER SORUM 

S,:-1' PORTER 
Action Memo 

FRON: 

SUBJECT: 

meeting: 

EVENT: National Advisory Board Meeting 

GROUP: United States Capitol Historical Society 

DATE: Sunday, January 26, 1975 

TIME: 6:30 - 7:00 p.m. 

PLACE: Kennedy Center (room to be determined) 

CONTACT: Mrs. Lynette Lawson 
544-4274 or 659-4225 

COMMENTS: On Sunday, January 26th, the President and Mrs. Ford are 
hoping to attend a preview of a 30-minute film put together 
by the Capitol Historical Society covering the life of 
the Capitol Building. Because Mrs. Ford is an\~onorary 
co-chairper 1?o~ . .-2Lth~*~9}::1.11.l;La.nd.. .. Ligh.t .. PI.9J'i'!f f.. ~h.1.C:.h. the 
Capitol Historical Society will be undertaking as a % •• 

Bicentennial project, she will attend a working meeting 
of the Advisory Board from 6:30 - 7:00 p.m. prior to the 
film preview. This means the President and Mrs. Ford will 
go separately but Mrs. Ford will join the President after 
her meeting for the preview. The file is attached. 

Thank you. 

c: BF Staff 
Red Cavaney 
Warren Rustand 
Bill Nicholson 
Staircase 
Rex Scouten 

January 9, 197'.3 
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December 23. 1974 

Mrs . Betty Ford 
The White House 
Washington. D .C. 20500 

v~c..c:e:~ ~ ~ 

Dear Mrs. Ford: 

r"">~uN.~ -c-v 

L'(....i. ~rn::. ~ "°·' 
P<::-P_, Bt::" 

Thank you again for your willingness to serve on· our National Advisory 
Board. I truly believe that you will be gratified by the experience of making 
this project a reality. 

On January 26, 1975 we will announce the National Campaign for the Sound 
and Light project at our nations' Capitol. The occasion will be the premiere 

{ 

showing of our film, Washington: City Out of Wilderness. which is planne:i 
for use in the new Visitors' Center at Union Station and which will be distri
buted nationwide to educational establishments. There will be a very brief 
reception at 6: OOpm followed by a showing of the filni in the Eisenhower 
Theater at the Kennedy Center. We are most pleased that President and Mrs . 
Ford will be with us for the evening. The Congress will be invited along 
with other dignitaries. We will use this occasion to introduce our National 
Advisory Board. so please mark this date on your calendar. 

There will be a brief meetin2 of the Advisory Board prior to the 6: OOpm 
reception on the 26th.: You will be notified shortly of the exact time and 
place in the Kennedy Center for this meeting. 

We will be announcing all contributions to date for the Sound and Light 
project. While there are quite a few funding sources considering the project, 
the one definite at this time is General Electric who has agreed to supply 
the initial installation of lamps and also to supply an engineering consultant 
for the project. There is a good deal of other information regarding special 
activities and fund raising that we will share with you on the 26th. 

You will be receiving a formal invitation to the Kennedy Center event, but 
of course, that will not mention the National Advisory Board meeting . It 
is my sincere wish that you will be able to join us on January 26th when we 
announce this magnificent project . 

Nalfonal Advisory Board 
.. '\. 

~ (!.~ ~ M m/) f) ~ • A I )'1 L • r1( • ., Felix Gt '/.' i ' 
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The United States Capitol Historical Society. 

The United States Capitol Historical Society is a private non profit 
organization. Since 1962 it has encouraged an understanding and appreciation 
of the founding, grov.rth and significance of the Capitol Building of the United 
States as a tangible symbol of our representative form of government. In 
its twelve-year 1'.Jstory, the Society has undertaken research into the 
history of the Congress and the Capitol, and promoted discussion, publication 
and dissemination of the results of that research. The Society has provided 
several pieces of artwork and furniture for the building. USCHS has fostered 
an informed patriotism through studying the Capitol as a living memorial to the 
founders of our nation and as a promise to generations of Americans to come. 

The responsibilities assumed by USCHS to educate and inform the public of 
their history may seem quite ambitious in a world in which confusion of identity' 
and lack of credibility in established systems holds sway. But, in twelve years. 
USCHS has made deep inroads towards the fulfillment of those responsibilities. It 
has become unique among historical societies, both in its operation and in its 
efforts to serve the an1ateur historian, the professional scholar and the general 
public. The USCHS is a dynamic organization 'With an impressive record of 
accomplishments and a vigorous program for future development. Presenting 
history in a ·way that \>.rill appeal to all the people of our great nation has long 
been a goal of the Society. It treats the entire spectrum of American history made 
in the Capitol by the Congress from 1800 to today. 

As another contribution to America's Bicentennial Celebration in 1976, the U.S. 
Capitol Historical Society has commissioned Francis W. Thompson to make a 
feature length color film on the history of Viashington D .C. This film will be shmvn 
at the National Visitors Center in the reconstructed Union Station. The 
film will have a strong impact in helping people comprehend the meaning, 
the values and the achievements of our country. 

The film chronicles the history of the city beginning with the concept of 
Pierre L'Enfant; the Capital's emergence to its present grandeur; historical 
events associated 1.v-ith th'= Capital; Washington as a place to live. The film 
utilizes old prints, daguerreotypes, prints of Matthev1 Brady and others, 
as well as current filming including spectacular footage of the Mall area 
of Washington obtained by helicopter. 

What Is Son et Lumiere? A statement by Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. captures 
the esence of Sound and Light and most specifically Sound and Light at 
our nation's Capitol. 

The most spectacular and impressive of ne\V theatrical art forms is 
undoubtedly v1hat the French -- who invented it -- call "Son et Lumiere," 
but which we translate as "Sound and Light. 11 



The tremendous popularity \'.rhich "Sound and Light" productions have for 
years enjoyed in France, Great Britain, Italy, Greece, Egypt and many 
other countries abroad, testifies to the unique attraction of this 
fantastic medium. Audiences by the tens of thousands, summer after 
summer, see, hear ru.>J.d are captivated by "Sound and Light 11 productions 
at such famous places as the Palace of Versailles, at Les Invalides 
(Napoleon tomb). the Chateaux of the Loire and elsewhere in France; 
or at the Tower of London, at Hampton Court Palace or St. PauP s 
Cathedral in Great Britain; or at the Forum in Rome, the Acropolis in 
Athens or at the Pyramids in Egypt. and so on. 

By ingeniously combining the recorded voices of actors, symphonic music 
and sound effects with especially cued lights, playing on the whole or a 
part of the subject and alternating in intensity and location in accordance 
with the demands of t..l:ie scenes being enacted, "Sound and Light" drama
tizations recreate the great events of history on the actual sites where 
they took place, vlith the night sky as a magic backdrop. 

When the program begins for the U.S. Capitol n Sound and Light11 production. 
audiences will be seated at least 100 yards from the building's steps. 
Electronically sophisticated high-fidelity stereophonic loudspeakers and 
great numbers of lighting equipment will move into place, some rising 
from the gound by discreetly hidden hydraulic systems, and some that 
have been previously installed behind the windov.:s of the building 
itself. Then from silence into stirring sound, from darkness into 
brilliantly designed lights, the dramatized story of the Capitol itself 
will start being told. nsound and Light" productions stimulate the 
imagination in somewhat the same v.ray as radio dres but with the added 
visual element of ever-changing lighting effects on a real structural 
object. all of which heightens and emphasizes this extraordinary spectacle. 
In short, this remarkable medium, coordinating the talents of playv.rrights, 
actors and musicians ·with those of lighting designers and electronic 
specialists tells the dramatic highlights of great historic buildings or 
monuments with a unique and incomparable impact on audiences. 

Why "Sound and Light" at the Capitol? 

It is one of our most famous and historic buildings. It is ideally 
located with adequate space for people to see and hear. It is a fascinating 
and awesome building and is the first large structural aTrade i\forkn of 
the great free people of the New World. It is a place where "We, the People" 
send our representatives to legislate for us. No other structure in the 
United States, on anything like such a big scale, has a more history-filled 
potential for a 11Sound and Light" dramatization of the birth and growth 
of the United States. 



"Sound and Light" is an exciting experience: an elaborate, novel and 
artistic presentation 'l.'.'hich combines lights, music, sound effects and 
spoken historical narrative, and which ·will welcome audiences under 
summer stars and, in this production, against the background or the 
majestic Capitol Building. It v:ill not only stimulate the viev:er 1s 
imagination and awareness of our nation's fascinating past, but >vill 
encourage him to learn more. United States history remains vital and 
alive at the Capitol. As it is a major part of our legacy, it deserves our 
recognition ~- and our pride. The nsound and Light11 program of the 
United States Capitol Historical Society will be a stirring, fascinating and 
shining homage to our heritage for all the world to witness and delight in 
for years to come. 

The Project Study. 

To plan in detail the construction of this Bicentennial program, the United 
States Capitol Historical Society r~tained Andre Weil and Pierre Arnaud 
to conduct a project study. now completed, at a cost of $70,000. Since 
the U.S. Capitol Historical Society is a non-profit, educational organization -
utilizing no government funds >vhatsoever - and because it >vants to serve 
history at its best, the cost of this project study \~:as underwritten entirely 
from private sources. 

"Our Capitol: Freedom Speaks" received the endorsement of Congress in 
a House Joint Resolution introduced by House I\Tajority Leader Thomas P. 
O'Neill for himself. Mr. Gerald R. Ford, Mr. l\JcFall. J\.Ir. Anderson of 
Illinois, l\Jr. Pickle. i\Ir. Stephens, and l\Ir. Pettis, to provide for the 
project study and to accept a gift from the United States Capitol Historical 
Society. The resolution was unanimously approved by joint session of 
Congress on November 13, 1973 and passed into law on January l, 1974. 

The Project Study was presented under form of a rather voluminous printed 
document which included dra\11.rings, plans, pictures, etc. It involved, 
mainly: 

* the full technical study vrhich determined the potentials 
of expression. 

*the full artistic study 'Which is a synthesis of the given 
elements of the show as imposed or. us by the monument 
itself. by history and by the message emanating from the 
country. 

* the full operational study, promotion and economical aspects. 
(These three phases are detailed hereunder.) 

The study implied a certain time being spent gathering all of the information 
and elements required to do the v,-ork. meeting with persons concerned locally 



with the realizatic!':t of the show and creating the necessary 11 state of mind" 
and psychological clir:iate ·which leads to successful team-v1ork. 

The dual purpose ;;vas to guide in a very precise and denanding vrny the 
development of the scenes - letting, at the same time, the country and 
its representatives express themselves. 

Three main areas are covered by the Project Study: 

Technical Study: This is where everything started. It was the 
determination selection, materially, and at the same time the adaptation to a given 
site of fluctuating elements. It <!id not only include selection of sound and light 
sources. their location, their function, location of the control room and '.viring 
constraints, but also brought solution to all subordinate problems such as 
accommodation of the public and access to the site, etc. This took into accour:t 
that. by all means .. the site and its environment should be preserved and respected. 

Artistic Study: This was chiefly the technical story outline of the show 
which determined in advance its definition. Such a story outline is a s:y-nt:hesis 
of the three factors \':hich generate the 11message11 necessary to create the form 
of expression. These three factors are: 

*The natural environment of the site.· Analysis of this environment 
is the first step in the creation work - as is the contemplation by the 
painter of what he will transpose on the canvas. 

* Study of the possibilities of evocation and stage effects as can 
afford jointly the technical installation and the site. It is a similar 
adaptation to that ·which a stage director has to face when he takes 
over a new theater. He has to work with the possibilities of what 
he is given and extract the gist of it. 

*History, or the events which occurred there; hov1 they are 
imbricated \Vith the history of the country, history of people 1uho 
have lived there, i . e. characteristics and features of a 
particular country, its qualities and weaknesses, all that should 
be tactfully mingled in the whole picture. 

Such a method, obviously linked ~::>rincipally to the site, excluded the classical 
adaptation of a given script, as would be the case for cinema or the theater. 

The three phases of this artistic study performed by the stage director ah.rays 
developed in full cooperation of the local personalities involved. There was 



close involvement with historians and memorialists and other specialists 1.vho 
could give at the outset a s;ynopsis of the events in question or a summary of their 
own feelings and knowledge and what could be retained therefrom. 

The story outline determined what the sound and light effects would be, ho·:; 
long each sequence would last, where music should interfere and what sound 
documents would be used. It also proposed the general style of presentation 
of the show. It vrns the most important part of the staging and, therefore, 
could only be conceived by a specialists. 

This outline was then passed on-to the Board of Consultants (see Appendix) 
created for this purpose. This Board is not too numerous but is well representative 
of the various authorities or sections concerned. The technical story outline 
was then modified and developed as per their reactions and suggestions and 
this led to the final test and staging. 

The Board of Consultants had a triple purpose: 

* To secure the cooperation of cultural representatives, historical and 
archeological personalities, political figures and sometimes religious 
authorities, so that the show can be a collective expression of the whole 
country (notion of consensus); 

* To correct errors or omissions in time, as once the re<?Jization starts, 
it is too late to make corrections (for obvious reasons of recordi.tig, 
programming, etc . ) 

*To avoid future eventual objections by including in the Board of 
Consultants all notabilities involved v:ho might, subsequently, 
with reason or not, react against such or such detail and thus 
compromise the desirable unanimity of such a venture. 

The purpose of the Board was exclusively to give advice and express remarks. 
Though in the course of the study the final script of the show was not given, 
the exact contents of the show were mentioned without any risk of misinterpretation. 
Also stated was by whom the final scrip would be made. As this point was of 
great importance to insure the best possible script quality. the stage director 
proceeded with the story outline only after consulting the various personalities 
and the basic sources of information . 

Operational study: Two elements were seriously considered: 

*Promotion, the elements of which are not being reviewed here 
but the importance of which can be irr.agined easily; 



. *Side sales and subordinate services, which may help amortize 
operational and promotional expenses. 

Since the Project Study has nm.v been completed, the shmv virtually exists. 
Everyone can irr.agine its means and lirr:its and, 'Nhen proceeding \vith the 
actual realizatfon of the show, the important point will be to follow each da~a. 
of the project study. which is a synthesis of the efforts and cooperation of all 
concerned. 

Thus, the Project Study for "We, the People ... Son et Lumiere" concerned 
itself specifically with th.e following areas: 

a. Selection of the most suitable spot to place the public. 

b. Description of the general meaning of the show. its basical mood beginnbg from 
the building itself and its evident symbolism. 

c. The complete technical study and its implications; exact implementation, location 
and type of all the list and sound circuits, drawings and planning of the realizat:!on 
based on the imperatives of the architecture. 

d. Definition and description of the electronic control equipment, outlining electrical 
installations. together ·with the specifications. quantities and functions of sound 
and light sources, electronic equipment, with all dra:wings and draft specifications 
necessary for the local contractor. 

e. Costs of the control equipment and installation. 

f. All the costs of the artistic production. 

g. A first text including the proposed sequences, special effects and sound 
and light. and the duration of each sequence, thus giving a precise idea of 
what the show ·will be . 

h. Location of central control room for equipment. 

i. Definition of the complete "product", with its various elements such as 
access. frequency of performance. side-sales and necessary promotion and estimates 
of operating expenses. 
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BOARD OF CONSULTANTS FOR "Our Capitol: Freedom Speaks . 11 

The United States Capitol Sound and Light Program - Bicentennial, 1976. 

George W:b..ite 
Architect of the Capitol 

Russell Dickenson 
Director, Regional National Park Service 

Paul Perrot, Assistant Secretary for Museum Programs 
The Smithsonian Institution 

Dr. Letitia Brown, Professor of History 
George Washington University 

The Honorable Henry Ruess, Member of Congress 
Fifth District, Wisconsin 

The Honorable I\Iark 0. Hatfield, United States Senator 
Oregon 

John Stokes, President 
Stokes Construction Company 
San l\'larcos, Texas 

William Maury, Historian 
United States Capitol Historical Society 



HISTORICAL CONSULTANTS FOR 110ur Capitol: Freedom Speaks." 

Dr. Walter Rundell, Jr. 
Professor of History 
University of Maryland 

Dr. Letitia Brown 
Professor of History 
George Washington University 

Constance l\I . Green 
Author. Pulitzer Prize for Washington: Village and Capital 
Also author of 'Washington: The Capital City 

David C. lVIearnes 
Retired Chief of l\lanuscript Division 
Library of Congress 



United States Capitol Historical Society Officers: 

PRESIDEXT 
The Honorable Fred Schwengel 

VICE PRESIDE)i'TS 
The Honorable ~iarguerite Stitt Church 
Carl Haverlin 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
Melvin M. Payne 
Walter Rundell, Jr. 

TREASURER 
Victor M. Birely 

SECRETARY 
Mrs. Florian Thayn 

ACTIVE TRUSTEES 
Mrs. Lonnelle Aikman, Mrs. Robert Low Bacon, Amnon Barness, Ralph E. 
Becker, James Biddle, Herbert Blunck, John Boles, Honorable Frances 
P. Bolton, Honorable Robert C. Byrd, Hario Campioli, Dr. Leslie W. 
Dunlap, Robert G. Dunphy, Honorable Arthur Fler::ming, Dr. Constance 
McLaughlin Green, Arthur B. Hanson, Honorable Hark O. Hatfield, 
Honorable Brook Hays, Oliver Jensen, Honorable Walter H. Judd, 
James Ketchum, Honorable Charles NcC. l-Iathias, Jr., Gene HcGreevy, 
Honorable F. Bradford Norse, Ralph G. Ne,,rman, Honorable Jerry 
Pettis, Honorable J.J. Pic't<.le, Dr. Harold T. Pinkett, !·'.rs. Dorothy 
W.S. Ragan, Cler;;ent Silvestro, Honorable Robert Stephens, Jr., 
Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, III, Frank van der Linden, Honorable George 
M. White, Honorable Ralph Yarborough. 



The History of Sound and Light 

The concept of nson et Lumiere" was begun at a castle in France called Charnbc:rd 
in 1952. This presentation was the result of the collaboration betv.:een the S 
tendent of the castle who wanted to find a new way to animate the chateau at r.ight, 
and several innovative members of the research team of French Broadcast. ·It :s a 
little by chance that the different elements of a "Son et Lumiere" added up tc C!le 

another; there was a recorded text -: why not put it into dialogues and make a 1<ind 
of radio program to which stereophonic effects would add to their deepness; a:::-:.d 
why not also modulate the light (dim lights when the mood is sad, more light 1:;d:e11 
the scene is gay) . 

No one realized at that time that one was witnessing the birth of the new means of 
expression and which would bring the historical narratives of the great physical 
structures of the world to life. 

By 1953 the Chateaux of Chenanceau and Grosbois had begun sound and light 
programs. They met with great success with the public. There was a sound of a 
quality in these productions which nobody could hope for at the time (tris was long 
before Hi-Fi became well knm•rn}. The synchronized light effects and this nev; sounc 
coming from the right or the left, front or back astonished the European audiences. 

Unfortunately, at the same time some amateurs v:ere often improvising some "Son 
et Lumiere 11

, \<..•hich rapidly failed, bringing a definite prejudice to the ir::age. This 
lasted until the second wave of professional "Son et Lumiere 11 finally began in France 
and in other countries to reach first Athens, then R hades and the Pyramids. In 
France, there were the great shov::s at the Invalides and at Notre-Dame Cathedral in 
Paris. (The latter was limited to two years because its tremendous success caused 
such traffic jams in the heart of Paris that the police requested its suspension) . Sho1 

\vere also developed at the Chateau of Azay-le-Rideau, in the Loire Valley, at the 
Cathedral of Vezelay, at Cannes, at the Castle of Compiegne; all of these drew 
large crowds. The "Son et Lumiere" at the Chateau of Chenanceau is now in its 
twenty first year of continuous rur..ning, and has played for over 3. 000, 000 spectator= 

Initially, the "Son et Lumiere11 was produced through manual equipment, but today 
is fully automatic. First there was the electromechanic installation. Now, special 
electronic equipment brings a total fiability through its recordings of light and 
sound effects in f:;:equency modulation giving tremendous possibilities which could 
not be obtained 1:-y hand operators. 

Spain, Italy, Tunisia, Algeria, Switzerland, Belgium, Holland, and Israel, rejoined 
France in presenting nightly 11 Son et Lurniere" productions. With the multiplication 
of the shows, the number of specialists ffiaking the shm•ls have dwindled because 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 22, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: NANCY HOWE 

VIA: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

:::E:A::::~ 
THE FIRST LADY'S ATTENDANCE 
AT THE NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD 
MEETING AND FILM PREVIEW OF THE 
UNITED STATES CAPITOL HISTORJCAL 
SOCIETY 

John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts 

Sunday. January 26, 1975 

Attached at TAB A is the proposed schedule for the Fir st Lady 1 s 
attendance at the National Advisory Board Meeting and Film 
Preview of the U.S. Capitol Historical Society. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE ---- -----
BACKGROUND 

The U.S. Historical Society has just completed a major filrn 
project "Washington - A City out of the Wi1.derness, 11 which 
will be previewed on Sunday, January 26, 1975. The film will 
be distributed nationwide and featured at the National Visitors. 
Center as a part of the Capitol Bicentennial Program. 

The next project of this organization will be a sound and light 
show at the U.S. Capitol entitled "Our Capitol: Freedom Speaks" with 
which it hopes to raise the amount of ten rniUion dollars. This 
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project will be announced following the 11 Capitoln film preview. 
Mrs. Ford has accepted the position of honorary co-chairperson 
for this project and will attend a National Advisory Board 
meeting prior to the preview. 

At the same time the President will be at the Press Club and will 
meet }..frs. Ford in the Presidential Box for the film. The President 
and Mrs. Ford will leave during the film to be in position for 
the President's remarks during the brief program which follows. 

Mrs. Fo~d will be introduced at the conclusion of the program 
as a co-chairperson of the National Advisory Board and will depart 
wi~h the President and join hL."Il to return to the White House. 



January 22, 1975 

POSED SCH EDU LE 

THE FIRST LADY'S ATTENDANCE AT THE 
:--.rATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD MEETING AND 

FIL1'1 PREVIEW OF THE UNITED STATES CAPITOL 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY ' 

John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Sunday, January 26, 1975 

6:20 pm 

6:25 pm 

6:29 pm 

Mrs. Ford boards motorcade on South Grounds. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS South Grounds en route 
Kennedy Center. 

[Driving time:· 5 minutes] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Kennedy Center. 

The Fir st Lady will be met by: 

Roger L. Stevens, Chairman of the Board, 
John F. Kennedy Center, and 
Mrs. Stevens 

The First Lady, escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, 
proceeds to the North Eisenhower Lounge for the 
National Advisory Board meeting. 

The First Lady arrives North Eisenhower Lounge, 
greets members, and is seated. 

6:30 pm National Advisory Board Meeting begins 
conducted by Mrs. Lynette Lawson. 

NOTE: Cocktail service provided. 

7:00 pm National Advisory Board Meeting concludes. 
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7:05 pm The First Lady, escorted by Mrs. Fred (Ethel) 
Schwengel, departs North Eisenhower Lounge 

7:14 pm 

en route Presidential Box to await the President. 

_7:10 pm The President arrives Kennedy Center. 

7:12 pm The President arrives Presidential Box. 

7:14 pm Announcement. 

7:15 pm 

ATTENDANCE: 850 

The President and Mrs. Ford enter Presidential 
Box and take their seats. 

The film, "Washington: A City out of the 
Wilderness 11 begins~ 

7:38 pm The President and Mrs. Ford, escorted by John 
Warner and Fred Schwengel, Chairman, United 
States Historical Society, depart Presidential 
Box en route off-stage area. 

NOTE: This movement will occur approxi
mately 5 minutes prior to the completion 
of the actual film review. 

7:39 pm The members of the National Advisory Board 
depart their box and proceed to off-stage 
holding area. 

7:43 pm Film concludes. 

7:43 pm 

7:44 pm 

The President and Mrs. Ford, escorted by John 
Warner and Fred Schwengel, proceed onto stage 
and are seated. 

NOTE: The members of the National Advisory 
Board proceed onto stage and are seated. 

Mrs. Ford is introduced by John Warner as co
chairperson of the National Advisory Board. 

7:46 pm John Warner introduces Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr. who responds on behalf of the National 
Advisory Board. 



7:48 pm 

7:50 pm 

7:52 pm 

7:54 pm 

1:ss pm 

8:00 pm 

- 3 -

Ren1arks by Douglas Fairbaks, Jr. 

Remarks by Jol1n Warner and presentation 
of Bicentennial Flag and Certificate of 
RecogI?-ition to Fred Schwengel. 

Acceptance remarks by Fred Schwengel. 

Introduction of the President by John Warner. 

. Presidential remarks. 

PRESS POOL COVERAGE 

Remarks conclude and the President returns 
to his seat. 

8:01 pm John Warner concludes the program by 
thanking the President and Mrs. Ford for 
attending. 

8:04 pm The President and Mrs. Ford, escorted by John 
Warner and Fred Schwengel, depart stage and 
proceed to motorcade for boarding. 

8:09 pm MOTORCADE DEPARTS John F. Kennedy Center 
en route Soutl;i Grounds. 

[Driving time: 6 minutes] 

8:15 pm MOTORCADE ARRIVES South Grounds.· 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

SWEARING-IN CEREMONY, NATIONAL PRESS 
CLUB AND UNITED STATES CAPITOL HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY FILM PREVIEW - THE KENNEDY CENTER 

SUNDAY - JANUARY 26, 1975 

DEPARTURE: 6:20 P.M. 

Attire: Business Suit 

From: Terry O'Donne~ 

BACKGROUND: 

The National Press Club reception, buffet and program honors its newly 
elected President, William Broom. Traditionally, satire and humor play 
a major role in all of the evening's activities. In attendance will be 250 
members, spouses and guests. 

A 45-minute roast of "Hard Times", including "jabs" at the WIN program 
and current economic conditions, will take place prior to your arrival. 
Among those participating will be Frank Haleman (past President of the 
National Press Club), Liz Carpenter (former press secretary to Mrs. 
Johnson), Representative James Symington (D-Mo), Bill Ruckelshaus 
(former Deputy Attorney General), and former Senator Eugene McCarthy. 

After meeting briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broom and his two sons in the 
holding room, you will then swear in Bill Broom, mingle informally with 
the guests for approximately fifteen minutes and then depart for the Kennedy 
Center. 

The United States Capitol Historical Society, of which you serve on the Honorary 
Board of Trustees, will premier its film entitled "City Out of Wilderness" at 
the Kennedy Center this evening. "City Out of Wilderness" was made to be 
shown in the new National Visitor's Center and will also be made available 
to the media and educational groups. The film is 28-minutes' duration, and 
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depicts the building of the Capitol and the city. Production of the film was 
underwritten by a combination of federal and private funding including the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, the National Park Service, the 
Ford Foundation, the Washington, D. C. business community, and individual 
donations. 

After the premier, Mr. Schwengel will also introduce the National Advisory 
Board and the Society's second Bicentennial project, "Our Capitol: Freedom 
Speaks", a sound and light production. You supported this project in a House 
Joint Resolution in November 1973 and Mrs. Ford serves as Co-Chairman 
of this National Advisory Board, along with Mr. William M. Batten and 
Douglas Fairbanks. 

Mrs. Ford will arrive at the Kennedy Center independently to attend the 
National Advisory Board meeting of the National Capitol Historical Society, 
then join you to preview the film and take part in the on-stage program 
following the preview. You will be called upon for brief remarks on stage. 

A list of the box seating and the stage seating is attached at TAB A. 

SEQUENCE 

6:20 p. m. 

6:23 p.m. 

6:28 p. m. 

You board motorcade on South Grounds and depart 
en route National Press Club. 

Arrive National Press Club (14th Str.eet entrance) 
and proceed to 12th floor where you will be met by 
William M. Blair, former President of the National 
Press Club. 

Escorted by Bill Blair, proceed to the VIP holding area 
on the 13th floor to join Bill Broom, President of the 
National Press Club, Mrs. Birdsall Broom and their 
two sons, Scott (13) and Timothy (10). 

OFFICIAL PHOTO COVERAGE 

Escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Broom, proceed to off-stage 
announcement area and pause for announcement. 

Announcement. 



6:31 p.m. 

6:32p.m. 

6:36 p. m. 

6:38 p. m. 

6:55 p. m. 

7:00 p. m. 

7:10 p.m. 

3. 

Escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Broom, proceed onto stage 
and remain standing. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 500 

You administer Oath of Office to Bill Broom. 

NOTE: Mrs. Broom will stand between the 
President and Bill Broom and she will hold 
the First Amendment on which Bill Broom 
places his hand for the actual Swearing-in. There 
will not be a podium available for your notes. 

FULL PRESS COVERAGE 

You take your seat as Bill Broom offers remarks. 

Escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Broom, proceed down onto 
the floor level to attend the informal reception. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 

Escorted by Bill Broom, depart reception en route 
motorcade for boarding. 

NOTE: Bill Broom will bid farewell at the elevator. 

Board motorcade and depart National Press Club en 
route John F. Kennedy Center. 

##### 

Arrive John F. Kennedy Center where you will be 
met by Roger L. Stevens, Chairman, Board of 
Trustees, John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

Escorted by Roger Stevens, proceed to the lounge area 
of the Presidential Box of the Eisenhower Theater where 
you will join Mrs. Ford, and you pause for announcement. 



7: 15 p. m. 

7:38p.m. 

7:43 p. m. 

4. 

Announcement. 

Enter the Presidential Box and take your seat. 

PRESS POOL PHOTO COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 800 

The film, "Washington: A City Out of the Wilderness" 
begins. 

Approximately five minutes prior to the completion of 
the actual film preview, escorted by JOHN WARNER and 
FRED SCHWENGEL, Chairman, United States Historical 
Society, you and Mrs. Ford depart Presidential Box en 
route off-stage holding area. 

Escorted by John Warner and Fred Schwengel, you and 
Mrs. Ford proceed onto stage and take your seats. 

NOTE: The members of the National Advisory 
Board proceed onto stage and are seated. 

John Warner introduces the members of the 
National Advisory Board. 

John Warner introduces Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
who responds on behalf of the National Advisory 
Board. 

Remarks by Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

Remarks by John Warner and presentation of 
Bicentennial Flag and Certificate of Recognition 
to Fred Schwengel. 

Acceptance remarks by Fred Schwengel. 

Introduction of you by John Warner. 



7:55 p. m. 

8:00 p. m. 

8:04 p. m. 

8:15 p.m. 

5. 

PRESIDENTIAL REMARKS. 

PRESS POOL COVERAGE 

Remarks conclude and you return to your seat. 

John Warner concludes the program by 
thanking you and Mrs. Ford for attending. 

Escorted by John Warner and Fred Schwengel, depart 
stage and proceed to motorcade for boarding. 

Depart John F. Kennedy Center en route South 
Grounds. 

Arrive South Grounds. 

###### 
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FILM PREVIEW OF THE CAPITOL HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Sunday, January 26, 1975 

January ._25, 1975 
12:20 .:Pm '· 

... 
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"Son et Lumieren involves a very advanced technique both for the artistic 
conception, and for the electronic programming. 

Two of the most v:ell knovm and well respected producers of "Son et Lumie:::-ei: in the 
world are Pierre Arnaud and Andre Weil. Their productions have included: 

* Two shows at the Invalides in Paris, which have been in operation. 
for 17 years . 

* The Acropolis in- Athens, which in the 14 years of its operation has 
drawn over 8, 000. 000 spectators. In its last season, this sour...d and 
light production attracted 80% of the visitors who passed through .Athens 

* The spectacular presentation at the Pyramids in Egypt \vhich has 
been seen by over 2, 000, 000 men and women. 

* The Persepolis 11Son et Lumiere" in Iran was inaugurated in 
October. 1971 in the presence of fifty-seven soverigns and heads 
of state from all over the •Norld. 

* Other sound and light productions by Arnaud and Weil are 
attached as an appendix to this memorandum. 

"Son et Lumiere, 11 having reached its maturity, is now approaching new horizons 
in technique and production style. All those who have witnessed sound and light 
performances at one historical site, usually seek out more of them, because they 
know that the memory of their visit will remain more lively and more meaningful 
with the remembrance of "Son et Lumiere. 11 



Budget. 

Technical Costs. 

1. Control equipment: central control room and 
four satellite spaces; purchase and delivery 
of both hard and soft ware. installation, travel 
expenses 

2. Multiplexing system inside Capitol building to 
accommodate interior lighting and control circuits 

3. Spotlights, fictures. stands, wiring, bunkers, 
concealment: estimated from current price lists for 
equipment. (Subject to bids} 

4. Installation,' excavation, labor, engineering and 
supervision (a rough estirr:ate to be refined by final 
report) 

SUB TOT AL TECHXICAL EXPENSES 

Artistic Creation Costs. 

Conception, supervision, management. production, 
artists fees including: writers, historians, composers, 

$ 540,000.QQ 

84,000.00 

520,000.00 

2,500,000.00 

$ 3,644,000.00 

musicians, narrators $ 890, 000. 00 

SUB TOTAL OF SHOW LESS SEA TI~G 
INSTALLATION 

Seating Installation 

Endmvment and Contingencies: Yearly operations, upkeep, 
and inflationary costs 

GRAND TOTAL 

$ 4,534,000.00 

$ 2,000,000.00 

$ 3,466,000.00 

$ 10,000,000.0Q 



"OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOH SPEAKS" C&'1?AiGN 

Financial Develop~ent Plan 

The United States Capitol Historical Society, a non-profit, tax 
exempt organization, will raise from the private sector the $10 
million necessary to construct and endow the Sound and Light 
production "Our Capitol: Freedom Speaks, 11 to b~ opened officially 
in the summer of 1976. T~e Society has already successfully funded 
($450,0JO) a film which \:ill be perm3.nently shmv"!l in the new 
Visitors' Center at Union Scation. The fil~'s premiere was held 
on JanJary 26, 1975 at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

From private donations and sales the Society has contributed over 
$300,000 towards art,.;o;.·k, artifacts, and furniture for the Capitol 
building. :;ith these contributions the Society fosters an informed 
patriotism through the study of the Capitol as a living memorial 
to the founders of our nation and as a pronise to generations of 
Americans to come. Juilding on this success the Society has eobarked 
on this 1'0ur Capitol: Freedom Speaks" $10 raillion drive. 

A Project Study was funded ($70,0CO) ::.y the Society from the private 
sector and completed in October 1974. The budget, based on this 
study, calls for $5 raillion in construction monies and $2 million 
for permanent retractable blecchers. The re=aining $3 million will 
serve as an endo·.mi.ent to ~aintain and operate the production, so 
that it will remain forever free. 

The time schedule for raising funds is dictated by the need to start 
construction in early Spring 1975. This specifically neans that 
major pledges must be in hand during February and :·!arch 1975.. The 
names of all who contribute a million dollars or oore will be dis
played permanently in the Capitol area. The Society projects that 
50% of the funds will come from individuals, 30';'~ from foundations, 
and 20% from corporations. ~!ajor gifts (1 willion or more) will 
make up 80% of the goal. The re~~ining 20% will be solicited fron 
prospective donors of all economic circ~mstances throughout the 
·,.;rorld. 

-.,,, 



BUDGZ':' - Our Capito 1: Freedom Speaits 

TECHNICAL COSTS 

1. Control equipment: central control room and 
four satellite spaces; purchase and delivery of 
both hard and soft ware, installation, travel 
expenses 

2. Multiplexing system insida Capitol building 
to accommodate interior lighting and control 

·, . ' 

$ 540,000.00 

circuits 84,000.00 

3. Spotlights, fixtures, stands, w1..r1ng, bunkers> 
concealment: estimated fro~ current price lists 
for equipment. (Subject to bids) 520,000.00 

4. Installation, excavation, labor, en;;ineering 
and supervision (a rough estimate to be refined 
by final report) · 2>500,000.00 

SUB TOTAL TEClli~ICAL EXPENSES $ 3,644,000.00 

ARTISTI.C CREATION COSTS. 

Conception, supervision, management, production, 
artists fees including: writers, historians, 
composers, musicians, narrators $ 890,000.00 

SUB TOTAL OF SHOW LESS SEATING INSTALIATION 

SEATING INSTALLATION 

ENDOWMENT AND CONTINGENCIES: Yearly operations, 
upkeep, and inflationary costs. 

GRA.i.'ID TOTAL 

$ 42534,000.00 

$ 2,000,000.00 

$ 3,,466,000.00 

$l0,000,000.00 
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93D CONGRESS H J RES 736 lST St:SSION • • • 

IN THE HOUSE OF IlEPRESENTATIVES 

Rr.1"l'1mm:n l !J, 1!Ji!1 

:Afr. O?NEILJ. (for himself~ l\fr. G1m.1t.1> It Frn:n. :\Ir. :lfcoF.11,1., ?.f1-. Axnr.n;:oN' o{ 
lllinois, Mr. Pw1u.t:, Mr. Sn:Pm:1"~, nJHI .\Ir. Pt:Tl'lt<) intrnclm·Nl t 1

10 fol. 
lowing joint rcsol11tio11; whid1 was 1'l'fel'l'1~<l to thu Co111111itf('(' on l'u.Llic 
Works 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To provide for n. fensihility i;tmly n11d to nc<'epl n gift from the 

United States Capitol 1Iistori1·nl 8ociety. 

1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep1·esentatfoes 

2 of the United States of Ame;•ica in Con9ress aMemblcrl, 

3 That, notwithstanding auy other provh:ion of law, the Fuilcd 

4 States Capitol HistoricnJ Society is nnthorizcd, under dircc-

5 tion of the ArehiteCt (>f the· Cnpitol, to prcpnre n. feasibility 

6 stti<ly to dch'riuilii· t.11c tlrsii·nhilit); of in~tnlling within tho 

7 United Stntcs Cniiitol Gt'onnd~, nt. the cast front of the 

8 United State~ Cn pitol, nil jtl'ms of equipment nnd other 

9 facilities required for n imm1tl nnd light. pNformnnc~, con-

10 sisting of nn interplay of light, music, narrative, nnd sonnd 

11 effects ( withont the nsc of Ii re actors), which, when pro

I 
(1) 



2 

l jccted onto tho irnposi11g focnclo of tlrn enst fro11t of tho 

2 United Slntv· Unpitol, will re-crptlc tho cYolutiou ol ,A111ol:h 1 

::3 cnn history, lmsetl on n fomulo.!.i'ou of thorough historic.nl re· 

4 scnrd1, subject Io the following con<litious: 

[.i 

6 

7 

8 

D 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

(l) Such !'t11cly and n 11 expenditures connected 

therewith will Le UOl'llC uy the 1tnitccl' 8tntcs Ua1Jitol 

llistoricnl So~:icty. 
1 1 II ' 

(2) Fpon completioif ~£ suAfi ,i;ludy, the lfoited 

8lntes ('u,pitol Ilislorical 8or.icty, nt. its expense, \\•ill 

furnish lhe Arcliitect of lhe Cvpitol n. report det.uiling 

the results of such study, i11Stl\llnti0Hs nml programs pro

posccl, nn<l csfillln.tl•s of cost re11uirrd to implemcut such 
' 

project without exponse to lhe United Stntcs, inchuliug 

111ai11tcua nee nn<l opcmting expenses. 

(:1) 'l'hc project mo.y not be irnplemented1 beY,ond 

the report si:ngc, except as provided in section 2 he,eo,~ 

17 · SEC. 2. The Architect of t.he Capitol shall review such 

rs report and submit the same, with Lis recommcndutiops, tq t¥ 
l!J Spcnkcr nud majority n.nd 01iiwrity1 leo.q~rs of the House 9.f 

20 Rept·cscutatiYcs n.nd to the· mujority uud mi1~ority leaders 1,>f . 

21 t.he Senate. 

22 If lhe project, as presented, with or without modifica-

23 lions, mrels with the approval of such House nnd Senate 

2'1 officinh-, the Architect of the Capitol, noLwiths.tnn~ng any 

2:; ot.hcr provision of law, is authorized after such npprovnl-
' ') 

u 
7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

3 

( 1) ~I.10 accept irt the name of the United Stnles from 

the U11ited States Capitol Historical Society, ns a gift, 

such sum or sums ns mny be rcqnircd to flll'thcr implc-

ment such project, n.nd such sum or sums when received, 

shall be credited ns 1111 ndclilion to the npproprinLion 

ncr-0unt "Capitol Buildings, Architect of t1ic Cnpilol". 

( 2) Subject to section 3 hereof, to cxpond sncl1 snm 

or ~mni: for nil items of equipment nnd othrr fo<ilitic'l 

required for the sonnd nud light. pciformnncc, nn<l for nny 

ot.hcr items in connection therewith. 

SEc. iJ. The. Architect of lhe Capitol, under the direction 

J2 of the Ilousc nncl Senntc officinls 11csignnl1'tl in section ~ 11crc-

13 of, is nnthorir.ccl to cnfcr inlo contrncts nnd to incur i:11c.b 

H other ohlign6011s and make such cxpcnditnrcs ns mav ho 

15 neccssnry to cnrry out. the provisions of snid section 2. 

16 SEC. 4. Sums received under this j0int rcsolnt.ion, when 

17 crcditdd ns an nddition to the nppropriation ncconnt "Capitol 

18 Bnil<lings, Architect of the Cnpitol", shnll be avnilnblc for 

19 expenditure :md i:ih11ll remnin nvnilahlc nntil expended. F(ll-

20 lowing co1I!pletio~1 Qf the instnllnlion, 1;11ch sums may therc-

21 after be u:C'd ,by H~~ Architect of the OnpitoJ, in whole or 

22 part, to clcirny nny expl'nscs which lie mny incur for main-

2~ tennncc nnd oprrntion. 
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SOUND AND LIGHT PERFORMANCI~ SYSTEM FO.R THI~ 
EAST FRONT OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOj, 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1973 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVF..S, 
SUBCOl\Jl\IITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS ANO GROU.l\"llS 

or THE CoMMI'l"l'EE ON PUBLIC 'Vrnm:s, 
lVashin.gton, D.C. 

The subcommittee me~_ pursuant to notice, at 2 :07 p.m., in room 2167, 
Rayburn House OJtice,.tluilding, Hon. l\:cnncth J. Gray, clwirmnn, 
presiding. 

Mr. GRAY. The Subcommittee on Public Buildings and Grounds will 
please come to order. 

I welcome all of our witnesses, and thank the m<'rubers for <'nm in~. 
The order of business is II..J. Res. 736, to provide for a fe,181bilily 

study and to acceRt a gift from the U.S. Capitol Ilistoricnl Society. 
· We havens our first witness our very good friend and distinguished 
Member of CongrP.ss from Texas, Hon. ,fake Pickle. \Ve nl'c al\\ ays 
d.elighted 'to see him. 

You may proceed jn your own fashion, Mr. Pickle. 
Mr. PrcKLE. Mr. Chairman, I thank you, and I am pleased to n ppen r 

before your committee today. 
With me is Mr. Fred Schwengel, president of tlrn U.S. Cnpi.tol 

Historical Society . .. 
Mr. GRAY. I might f\dd that Mr. Schwei1gel was n very distin~11tif;lied 

.member of this coµimitte~ and made many valuable contributions to the 
work .of this committee pvei: the years.'· ' 

' ~r .. rICKJ~. W..~th thi~ pnr~jculnr historical .co.inmittee is Mr. Groi:J!O 
',"\llV_ht1te,, 1\_p;h1tec~}ofJhe 98:P.I~l? and Mr. Wilham Manry, our Chu~f 

is orinn. 

STATEMENT OF HON. J; ,1. :PICKLE, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CON
GRESS FROM 'THE STATE OF TEXAS; ACCOMPANIED :BY F:RED 
SCHWENGEL, PRESIDENT, U;S. CAPITOL HISTORICAL SOCIETY; 
GEORGE WHITE, ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL; A ND WILLI AM 
MAURY, CHIEF HISTORIAN, U.S. CAPITOL RISTO:RICAL socn: 'Y 

Mr. PICKU•:. II..J. Res. 736 would provide for a feasibility study fr r n 
sound and light pcrformnncc system for the ensl front of om·, 'al 1011:11 

Capitol. 
! The· resolution would nlso nlJow the United ~tates, throu;:l1 the 
Cnpitol Building'S, Architect oi the C::.pitol 11.rw1111t. t.n • ., ~·· ,v,f 
ft.nm t.hP Hi!::itnrirn 1 Rnrir>hr. · 



... 

I e>fo turnin~ to the i:lcla1ls of the legisl.ation, I wan.t. to make a. 
tton~ ·nil'. pitch for n. Unpitol sound and l~ght. prou0tu~n fY 1]?~ 

\.11of 11., C'ould spenk for hours on the glones of our ap1~0 af 
1 

l 

11 ,· 1 1111_,_ n" l>nniel \Vehsti>r di~l on July~' 1851, ut the occ11s1on o ay-
in 11 , ul'l. lo ~for the Cnp1tol extension. 

'1 ,.1 1,, I pMt I 0 f th(' mnrd1 of pageantry on September 18, 1793, as 
( 11 11 •l' \\ ashii 1 011 lcll n p:uncle l\l'l'OSS the Potomnc an<l up to Jcn
h 11 t l 1 I I to la>' the Cn.pilol's ?rigi1u~l cornerstone. . . . _ 

l pon bi·inrrrng the memories to hfe of our Capitol and its entw~ne 
ment with tl~e ::;tory of the American people, ~,~oul<l t~1en convince 

ou that this story needs to be tol<l, and show1~ ·vlsua:lly m sound and 
fig-ht. I can speak of much pageantry that this Nation has seen and 

e.·r~~~~r.~:?d~ver ·t~1e accounts of those t~~· ~oinerstorie lii.yings ln 1793 
and 18fil,nwe imme'diately feel the sei'ISe Of pride and love people felt 
forthisliigwhitebuilJingnearthePotomac.

1 
. 1 ., .. 

In l 7f>:3j the people were sti1 hmsure ·of the, future. Europe 'Was bei.ng 
torn hY, wnr and revolution, and the ne'.'9' ccmntry of North AJtieric.a 
wn ::;t 111 looked upon as a temporary nuisance by some of the leadets 
o:f Europe. 

But the :people were proud. T? lay the cornerstone ~f a new, ma
jt' 1ic Luildrng in a JIC!W cnpitul city was one yery meamngful.~ay to 
..,, ·11 up their chests and SI Ji ""We are somethmg, and we are g?mg to 
1nakP 1~ " , 

J 11 lh ! 1, n. somewhat different spi.rit preva.ile~ at the corn~rstone 
ceremmues. . . . 

1 hP .. ·.1tion had grown and proven itself to be 'a wonderful exper1-
mu1t i• ,.;.,ilized govennnent. . 

< lon<l htmO' over the horizon, however, for the Compromise of 1850 . .... 
hnd JUSt been struck. . . 

J ~ut even i.n these dark hours, the sense of pnde nnd accomphsh
u~c>n} p~~rvaded thoughts when turne4 to tpe .Pe<?P~~'~ qapito~ on Jen-
k111s Hill. . , 

This feP.linO' was eloquently put by B. B. Fench, Grand Milster of 
ti l' nJa-;ons, 071 that day in 1851 when he stated to the people' )?resent: 

It 1 i11iublll'r-:S supposecl that, when completed according to the plan then 
n1.• 1 cl. Jt wouhl I c of ample dimensions to accommod11te all of the wnnts of 
11.tt: 1 •}Jle Ly whom It wns to lie erectoo for ages tlwn to come. 

.. To : ·eo11m1011ute the w:ints of the people who erected it," this a 
l u!' • 1l thmwH :mcl should be cherished by all people for it should 
dr- r lit 110~ only onr Capitol bn~. onr Govermnen.t; · , .. 

~fr. <. 'h,1mnnn, n sound and hght show cam brmg all tlus to a visual 
u111l •u·~1l le 1>xperiencc. 

.Som.d nnd light shows hnve bPcn shown for many years in Europe 
to g1.· it r:dv1mii1ge. 'l'he iuterplay oi sound and light bouncing off an 
imp1· . 1ve building is a. most effective way to show hjslory. 

Wl 11t bet tot· place if.1 thel'e for such a show than the East Front 9 
li11nw11' t.ho Jingming light of twilight, people :.rn thering around 

the Enst Ii'rout, and th~ well-hnfonced, artistic pedom1n.nce of •light 
, 11 I onnd bouncing und reverberating th l'ough the night airt re-
ki.111lil1g om past to build our dl'eams fOJ' the future. • ' 

I 

f 

lVo know though thnt n. project such. as this '}·11. th lit· l · I .• 011,• 
of \18 would ever want to have Q. part m anything tlrnt would no1, 
justi<'4 to Oll£ beautiful and historical Capitol. . , . 

Ileen.use tlns is so, I come before you today urgmg fu vorablc action 
oll House Joint Resolutipn 736. . . 

This resolution authorizes the United States Capitol Historical So
ciety, under the direction of the Architect of the Cnpitol, to rwepure 
a feasibility study for a sound nnd li~ht show for ll11• J.:nst Ji'ro11t. 

The ::itudy would be of the desirability of such nu undertaking and 
the items of equipment needed; 

May I interject here that everyone agrees that during the dnylight 
hours there is to be no appreciable visible sign that sound and light 
equipment is in place. , · . , . , 

Under the reso]ntion, as· introduced ·by our colleagues, Thomas P. 
O'Neill, Gerald Ford, John M((Fall, .John Anderson, Rob Ste12hmls, 
Jerry Pettis, and myself, all expeiises of the study will be 'bo•~ by 
thfl United States Capitol Historical Society. 

Secti.on 2 of the resolution p1:0".ides thnt t~1e At:chitc>ct of tlw f'.api
tol review the study and submit tt, nlon~ with 111s reco111mPmlnbons, 
to the Speaker, and majority and minonty leaders of the llonse and 
Senate. 

If these Honse and Senate officials approve of the .A1·chitect's report, 
the Architect can then accept gifts to impfornent the projc>ct. 

Section 3 of the lems]ation allows the Architect, unclet· the direction 
of the Honse nnd ~nate leadl.}rs, to make expenditures in eutTying 
out the proposal. 

Any money left over on the study can be used to defray the expeu::;es 
of the light and sound show according to section 4, ns well ns tume<l 
over to actual construction of the project. 

Mr. Chairman, I want to emphasize strongly thnt the Con~ress, 
through its leaders and the Architect, has the final sny-so on the sound 
and light show. . 

This legislation does not allow something to be created and placed 
into operation without congressimial ~idance. 

I also strongly c111phasize that this Jegisln.tion will cost tlie tux
P~rer nothin.g. ~he sf~tHly :rnd . project is to be ~\mdPtl entirely by 
g;1fts. The H1stor1cal Sol'tely will not be back nskmg for uppropria· 
t10ns. 

, Thus, Mr. 9hairman,.House ~oint Resolution 736 is a good, sound 
approach to .implementmg the idea o! a .sound and lig~t progrum . 

ln conclusion, let me say thnt we hve m a troubled t 1111e for our 
Government. Some say that democracy has Leen stepped ou. Others 
say fail-play has been thrown out by nay-sayers. 

No matter how you or I fe.el about current strife, thP Cn.pitol stands. 
The Republic endures . 

In another time, more 'troubled than now, work on the mnjestic 
domc?..conn.ecting the two greatest legislative bodies in the wodd, con-
tinuea unabated. 1 • 1 t • •· · 

Dul'ing this time; many said that it was wasteful and wmng to ·con!.... 
tinue the effort during the war. 

As the dome neared completion, John Eaton of Ohio brought this 
up with the grent President Lincoln. 



'Lmwln m1S\\'nt'C'll simply, "If people sec the .Capitol going on, it is 
u 'ii~ 11 \\ inten(l thu l'11io11 shalJ "0 011." 

~u1 h Jory nnJ fuith Ul'('U to be told. H.J. Res. 136 is a mechanism 
f H' t Iii . 

'I Ii ,onnJ nncl }icrht 11111.y be sc>en in a great many cities nll over the 
, orld, p111ticllli rlyin Europe. \Ye think it can be tl~e culmination of 
011 1r1·,•ut bicentennial pre::1entat1on. to the country 1£ we could haye 
!:'lll h~1 pl'ogru.m in 107'6 for the publi~ view. . . · . . . 

Jt Im l>een submitttld on n lnpart1san pas1s1 an~ I ~hmk th11:t it is an 
,•xcitiug and worthwhile project. A.!ld we .hope this co!'flnnt~e can 
u,1tl., r the committee's approval and move through this session of 
c 'onl!l'f'Sti so the feasibility study can ~et underway , and, .hopefully, 
within 3 to G months be u,ble to make th1~ study to the Architect of the 

1 t; :t-.> It ~ • 

C:iiri:: .. R.\Y. I thunk you, n:'Y collea'gue,}<?r a *~!i' imp'orta11~ and, 
forthri~ht statement. I certamly want to JOin you m your ~~ntime~t 
and feelings. This seems to be a worthy cause and I hope to see it 
moved nlong as a project 11s soo~ a~ po~ible. ' 

1 wa11t to yield to the very d1stmgmshed colleague from Tennessee, 
"ho wants to introduce our next witness. 

~[r. Jh1um. Mr. Chairman, I would like to commend o:ur colleague, 
Co> gre · n: 11 Pickle of Texns, for his interest in this pro)~t. _. . 

I l:tn• ot illlnginc nny objection but,. of c?urse, some ob1e~tlon 'Y1ll 
a11sc from some corner, but I cannot mrngmc any su~stantia~ O~Je~
t ion that. anyone would have for a project such as this. But, prmci
pnllv. 1 woulcl like to welcome back to this commi~tee, Fre~ Schwengel, 
mu eolli•1v1·nc in the House and colleague on tlus comm1t~ee, and ex
pn, , th1 1~dde wl1 ich ~ve feel 01;1 thi~ side of. the aisle, pa1-t1cularly for 
the work he has done m the II1stoncal Society, the effort ~hat he ~as 
uuvle in pursuing the interests of light and sound production, having 
~·one to J~urope, not n.t Government expense, b!1t ~t th~ expe!18e ?f the 
II btorienl Society which has provided ~he pr1nc1pa! mve~t1ga.tlon. 

And he. is just a tremendous man, and we app~1a.te him,_ and a~~ 
!:,hid to hnve him testifying before this subcommittee today. 

~Jr. St mv1·:NOEL. Thank you very much, Mr. Baker, and members of 
th cornruitte<'~ And I think I should say, to the members of th~ co~
mitt1 r t.}l(l to the members of the staff, it is good to be back m tlus 
room u 1tfl in this atmosphere with all of you. . . . 

lo 'ther w~ worked for so many, many thmgs for tlus great 
Nation. . 

l rc•·n11 one of the greatest things we did, we answered one of the 
gr'N\f f1eN1oms t.hnt. I called freedom of mov7ment of men and.goods. 

With ii' this C'on1mittee wa.s born a, magnificent plan to build. the 
J •• trrstiLtf' hiJ.?;hway. und with thi~ we aided and abetted the A~er1c~n 
<ico11ar.iy ttrnl help brings aLout a bPtter w~y of a more rewardmg h:fe 
:for a 11 A nim·icn.ns. . , .. i 

Mr. ( lrnirmnn, I coulcl f!O on imd on, but.I must get to the subJect Qf 
this lu·nring. We have stat.l!ments, Mr. Chairman, from both Congress-
111un 'l'ip O'Nc!ill, 01· 'fhomuH P., the latter is correct, and Congressman 
(ic>t·nld Ford, soon, hopefully, to be Vice President. 

1 nsK unnnimons permission to file theit· statements and my own 
stlltcmcnt mt he record nt this point. 

1 

Mr. G1tA.Y. Without objection, we will have those i>riulcd in thl" 
record at this point. · 

['l'lfo Ei~~toments referred to follow : ] 

STA'l'l!:MEN'l' OJI' HON, THOMAS P • .Q'NElLL, JR., A REPRESENTATlVE IN 0oN081CSll 
ll'ROM THE STA'l'E O.i' M.ASSACJHUl:IE'fTS 

Mr. Chairman, as the Majority Leader of the U.S. House of Representatives, 
I am very pleased to present this statement ot support on behalf of H.J. Res. 78U 
before ~the Public Works Subcommittee on Public Buildings ullll Grounds 
chaired by the distinguished g~ntleman from Illinois, Ken Gray. 

Those of us who sel'Ve ~n the Congress take ·great pride in the accomplish
ments and endeavors of the United States Capitol Historll'al Society, which, 1dnce 
its inception in 1002, has provided re1:1c11rch und lntor111utio11 on the historical 
background and traditions of the leglslutlve ~ranch ot government witlJ, the 
Capitol edifice ltsell as tbe focus qftlle Society's p~ogrnms,.' . ' ' 
· 1.'o remlud ull Americans ot their prqud and · no~Je 4erltage; 'the Unite~ States 

Ca1Jitol Hl1:1torical Society has published n bcst-selllng hlsto1·y <>( Ule °'pttol, 
"We the People," read by thousands of 4nierlcans who visit the nation's capital 
each yeu, and a calendar tor members of Congress, as well as a book to 
educate children about the major monuments and government buildings in 
Washington, D.O., "Our Nation's Capital Coloring Book". 

The United Stutes Cupltol Historical Society has promulgated an ambitious 
program ot educating the American populace in the history anll weaning of 
perhaps one ot the most extraordlnafY lmildings in the world, the U.S. Cupltol
that tangible symbol of America's · i·epresentu.tlvc form ot government. For, 
within Ule walls of the hallowed Capitol, a "free people have expressed their 
collective will in terms of legislation that has shaken the wol'lll and advanced 
man's march toward individual dignity and material well-being. Herc, art und 
architecture recall the leaders. and issues that have shaped U1e nation's 
destiny." , · 

Now, the United States Capitol E!ociety has embarked on an important and 
unique project to contribute to the American Bicentenniul Celebrutlon in 1970. 
The project, called "Son et Lumlllre", involves a dramatic interplay of light, 
music, narrative and sound effects without the use of live actors which projected 
onto the imposing facade of the East Front of the U.S. Caplt~l, will 'create the 
.evolution of American history. 

And it _Is for this reason that I have sponsored Il.J. Res. 736, to provide for 
a feasiblhty study to determine the desirability of installing within the United 
States Capitol grounds all Items of equipment necessary for the sound and light 
production of the evolution of American history, emphasizing the Capitol edifice 
itself. All expenditures tor the study will be borne by the United States Capitol 
:Society, and upon completion of the study, the Society wlll 'furnish to the Archi
tect of the Capitol a report detalllng the project, who in turn wlll make i·ecoru
mendntions to the Speaker, Majority and Minority Leudcm1 ot the House and 
Senate. Once the project has been approve() by these officials, the Architect will 
accept from the U.S. Capitol Historical Society u gift of whatever sum Is neces
sary for the expenditure ot equipment tor the light nnd souud production. 
. I wish to encourage all my colleagues ou this Committee to enclorse this reso
lution. For the light and sound production will be a kind of landmark for Amer
ica, since very few of these productions have been presented outsille Europe. I 
have seen "The Forum" in Rome which I unde1·stand the "Son ct Lumli!re" 
will model. I cun truly say thnt it. '!Son et Lumiere" is uuytlling ut ull like "'l'he 
Forum," then I am all for it, 100%. 

It seems to me that a more impressive and beautiful contribution to our Na
tion's Bicentennial could not l>e imagined or desired, anil I cu.11 nQon this Com
mittee t9 report out this resolution without delay, 

1hA'l'I01lNT 011' HON. GERALD R. 'Form, '• REl'RESi:NT.\.TlVE IN Co1rn1u:ss Fuow TUC 
~'l'ATll ol' MmmoAN 

Mr. Chairman, I speak as a Membe1· of Congress aml us a member of the 
.Doa1·d of 'l'ruittees ot the United Stutes C11.\11tol llh1torlcu1 Society on 11.J, Res, 

.. 



:r ;. , ,., k. me ~ ,, t!:at 1 Un'c Ileen 11 wu1·p ot the United States Cnpltol 
I • 'J, cal ; .. , INY Hll11'ry it~ founding in JUiy ut rnu2. Since tllut time tile Society 
• 1 ,. 

1 
r1Jtl•,,., d Sl,Wf p11Jlit'ution 1 1hat nre excellent 1·e111lmturs of onr lwrlta$'e nnd 

hi 1nl'y. 'l'ht' coloring huok for cliildreu, the calendar, espt.>elally tor Membe1·s ot 
l c1111?;n•ss null the boo!{ "We, 'l'he 1•eople" are pruiseworthy pnbllcatlons. 

'l'hl· 1111rpo:w of the Society is stuted in lts membership certificate, which reads: 
It • pro~rnm is to enc·onrng<> :.i. lwttcr untler1:1tamliug of American History 

1 11· n. 1 1 hl• 11pr1'u<l of !11fo1·mi1tio11 011 the founding growth nnd signitk11nce of 
r1, l'11!1C'tl ~tutcs Cu11itol ns a. symbol of ft·ee re11reRentntive goverutuent." 

1.•11, 8ocld~ bus lwetl!'d the u<lmonitlon of President Kennedy to "Ask not whnt 
your Country cull do for you, usk wllat you can do ·tor your Country" und e:x:
l•l'f :s.·t ti by President Warren Harding, at a~ earH~r time, who snid it as follows: 
" Ii. this greut fulfillment we must have ii ·cltizenllhlpJese concemed about what 
the <;o,·ernuwu t cnu do for them and mote'&J!Xlous:aboµt 'what they cnn do for 
the Nntion" Eloq•ent nnd drum11Uc evldenco't)lat the· Society responds to the 
( 1 portunity to give cnn be seen d!lilY us we.witness the program of the Art work 
l•1 .Allyn Cox In !he OUJ.•itol. 'l'he cost ot thts ·work, $00,000.00, Is underwritten 
by lhe Sol'iety. 'l'L.ey h1\Vt~ also made other noteworthy contributions. 

'l'l>t•y seek HOW, with the passage of H.J. Res. 786; to greatly increase it~ prO-: 
s:ram to dlsplny 11ntl tell the story of our Country.' And as stated in the Joint 
]h•;;olutloB·-"'J'o provide fOl' 0. feasibility study and to accept a ~ift from the 
U11it!•d ~tateil Cupltol Illstoricul Society." · · 

'l'hc J oint Hesolutlon also provides for development•and production of a Sound 
1111tl Light prog1·um aud-"'fo acee1lt In the 1mme of the United Stutes Capitol 
IIl<itnricnl Hoclety, us a gift, such sum or sums us may be required to 'further 
im1iiement snc-h project, 11nd such sum or sums when receive~, shall be credited 
a" au atltlillou to the upp1·01iriation acceuut 'Cn1>ltol DullcUngs, Architect of the 
l 11pit<•I'. 1•'11rU1c•r i-mbjeet to se<:tion S he1·eot, to expend such sum or sums for 
• J, 1rem of equlpmeut and other faclllties required for the sound and light 
ii• rfonnaJ•<(, nnd for un.r other Items in connection therewith. 

• l'i1e A ll'hi I ect of th< Cnpitol, uuder tlle direction of the House and Senate 
•!lid. 18 tlt•><i~uult!tl in ' ion 2 hereof, is nnthol'ized to enter into contracts nnd 
n PH 11•· ..;urh otht•r olili;;atio111111nd make sueh expenditures as may l.Je necessary 
to t•a1 r,\' out tlw 1n·oviisions of said section 2." 

11 ·~ UIV h •PC 11111! H.J. Il.f'll. nu will be approved by this Committee, nnd 
1111 ::;I'll h.' tht• OougrPMI :;o that tl.lo fca:;illlllty of this project may be determined 
ut the 11nJl,•,;t i•rncllcuhle date. 

lST\THlEN I' 01' Fmm ScnwENGEL, PRESIDENT; U.S. C.ArITOL HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

'llr. Ch·1irman nud l\Ie111be1·s ol' the Committee: Thank you tor this opportunity 
you ha n• ~· 1 \'t•n me to be I.Jack 1.Jefore my former Committee, in the presence of 
H,Hr...l•er>i \1 i•h "l1om I serveti so mftlly years. I have pleasant und Intriguing 
11 ·1 1o•·les of my tin.I.' here where we served together to serve the people's interest 

I l lllAllY wayB. 
'l'hanK you al~o for giving tl1e United States Capitol Blstot'ical Society the 

01.1~ortu11ity tu appear in behalf of 11.J. Res. 736 amt for other purposes. 
\\ th n t' today 1 re i\lr. Ocorgl' White, the· Architect of the Capitol, nnd Mem

bc r Jf tl:e llonr1l of Consultnnts for i:found and Light; Willlum Maury, Chief 
11'-lol'lan of the Society, Secreta ry of the nourd of Consultants tor Sound and 
1 l!hl: .\I". Arthur B. I Inmso11, 11 member of the Executive Doar<l ancl Attorney 
fili' 1ht• l'\11..:iety; CongrcR~man J. J. Pickle, Member of the noard and a member 
1f •Ill l :xl'"lltlve Committee ol'. tltl' nonr<l; Dr. Melvin Payne, the Vice President 
d tin Roe tty :tfl(l Pre>:ltlcnt of tb~ Natlonnl Geographic Society. 

'l'hr ~ .. dr •y's pnri.10He ill:! t1tuted m It;:; constitution is: 
•"! • . uc•onrai:e In the most cumprehenslve and enlightened manner an under· 

t-t11111i11, I y the peo11le of thP founding, gl'owth and slgnlftcance of the Capitol of 
•le l'nlleil Rtntc•s of AmeriC'a UH the tangible symbol of their representative form 
,,f 1wv1·rnm<>nt to undl'rt11ke rt•seorcll into the hl»tory ot the Congress and the 
t 1 II 1 I 111111 to µromut(· tlw lllNCU!!lllon, publlcutlon, and dissemination of the 
rc~ i.I. of s1wlt :-;t111ll1•s; 111 r ..... 1c•r 1•nd hu-rcllljC nn Informed pntrlotisul •• , (by) 
t 11• "tluly of the Ji ving mcmorlnl of the founders of this untlon und tlie contlnulnit 
t hrnaJ of p1·1twi}1les ns cxeuiplified by their successol'S." 

I ' 

' 

Tho Unllctl :-:ll~lt'S Capitol llistorlc:ul l:>odcty ii! c11arteretl 111 \Ya .>11 11-(lo 1, Ji, 
lu accol'llituce w1tl.1 the law:s of the Uuited States Ill! 11 no11111·01it. 1·1 111 it1., 1 ,• 

orgnuhmtlou . 
Founded in Hl6::?, the U.S. Cuplto_l Ilistorlcal Society hus grown Iulo a dy111tmlc 

orguuiz11tlon with un i.mpressive record of accompllshu1e11t und n vlgo1·011s 111·0-
grnm for future development. It Is unique amoug America's bL~torlcol aodctlN1 
bot~ In lt.s opel'ation and In Its efforts to serve the umnteur historl1tn, tlic 111·0· 
fesswnnl scholar, and the generul public. I~ treub; the e11tirt• p~l'I !'lllll of .A111erl· 
can hlsto1·y as it was made in the Capitol by the Uo11;;1t i1 .. 111.•1 1l1u·::. 1iu1I 
le11tlers from 1800 to the present. 

Abrnhll,m Lincoln once saitl in a message to Congress· "l~ellow·cltlzcm1 .. we 
cannot escape hls~ory. We, of this Congress, and this Achuinlstt·nUou, will he 
r~mernhe1·ed in s1.11te of ourselves .. · •. 'file fiery tl'llil through which we t>nss 
will light us down, in honor or dlshon01·, to the latest generation." lt is lht~ 1ie1·y 
trail with which the Capitol Historical Society concerus Itself, u IJL'Otuise to 
Mr. Lincoln, it you will, to .light the past to the (>ruisent gcnerullou. 

•narnERSHIP' llENJi:HTS 

For each ~ember; t.he Unitecl ·s·i:at'es Capitol IlllltOl'icul S~clety provides n 
benutl;ful certificate smtable tor framing, with the crest of every 1;t11te emllo:;sed 
011 it, nnd a pocket-size membership curd. The C:.i.pitol do111c, n six-page news
letter filled with society announcements, uetlvlties, ancl hhitorical urtklt•s ls 
malled directly to your home or office quartel'ly. Aud once cnch Yllllt' the e11tire 
men~~crshlp ls invited to attend our annual meeting in Washington, D.C. Ju 
acld1tion, members are entitled to receive all 1}lublications, with the exception 
of We, The People, and products of the society at reduced prices. 

PUBLICATIONS AND PROllUC'l'S 

We, the People: The .Story of the United Stutes Capitol, Its Past und l'romise 
was published by the United States Capitol Hlstoricul Society in l!ltla. Winner 
of .a Ft·eedoms F.ounda.tion award ht 1904, this beuutif\11 IJook ls now ln its !Ith 
eclltlon and has been published ln five foreign languages: l!'re11c11 Gt>ruurn, Ttaliim 
Portuguese, and Spanish. ' ' 

National Capitol Portrait, .a .collection of three great volumes-The White 
Hou.se: .An Historic Guide; We, the People: 'l'he Story of the Uuit(ld Stutes 
Capitol; Equal Justice Under J,aw: '!'he Supreme Court in Aurnrlcan Life~is 
avallullle as a speclnlly .bound set. Profusely illustrnted in full color, end1 title 
weaves good history into the fabl'ic of official Wusliingtou. 

A larger set, N~t.ional Capitol PrQfile, lneludes the three above u1entloned 
~oolp~ plus two add1t10nul volunws~The Presidents of the United Stutes of Amer· 
1cn und George Washington: Man and Monument. All gift uooks are p1·ot111ccd in 
full colo1· arnl presented together in a maroon slivc1rne stnmpe() in gold. 

To st!mulate interest In the age ·groµp where minds are most impresslonuhle, 
the soe1ety bus published Our Nation's Capitol Coloring Book, un entertaining 
and educational work that appeals to children of all nges. 'l'here nre fifty-two 
illustrations of Wa11hington for coloring, each with u one·p11ge description writ· 
ten In a pe1·sonnl interesting, and informative mnuner. 

. A.fourth publlcation that Is partlcul11rly useful is onr "We, tl.Je People Cnlen
dar, nvallable in September through Aqgust or January through December ver
sions. Highlighted by a color photog1·aph of the Capitol at twilight, euc:b date 
block bas a s11eclal note pf 1wme event of the past .• . n dally recortl of momen· 
tous occasions. . . . , 

All products made available by the U.S. Capitol IIistorlcul Society are prestige 
items of esthetlc value nnd .historicnl interest. 'l'hese inch1cl0 greeting and ChriHt· 
mus cards, J)()Stal cni·ds, sl~des nnd color prints of the Cupltol, us weU as laml· 
nn~l'd place 11111ts (set of tour), corresponding coostN·s (8tlt of el"ht) und 11 hll'!W 
color poster of tbe C1tpitol at twilight. " · 

ltiEMDEBSBlP 

'l'he United StntCFJ Cnpltol Hlstorlc11l Society Is privately financo1l, pnti·lolleully 
nctlvuted and d111r&C'd wlth a profound senso of ml11Slon. It look11 to Oo111ii·cs11, the 
cxl!cutlve nml judlclul branches of Govemmeut nnlJ most of all to the p1·oiilu of 
the United Stutes f9r support. · · ' , · 

1 t I , 
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. ·' .-f, ~ 111.,. • ' ., •. ft>J c·o1>stitntlo11 fur dilferent uiembershlJl clnssitlcntions 
m 01til'r t; l'Xtt ml it11 rnnl•::i 11ii1 whlely ns po9slhle. Unnging from that of indl· 
\' d .. ;1L· \\lllther thilllrcn 1 r u1lults, to imsinellS firms, corporutious, und other 
• •!! 1111z.1tium1, u1e.it• classificatwns u1·e 1111 follows: • 

;.;upJJurtin' llll'lulJcr ___ ------------------------------,.----.,--~-.. ~ 
l .. ut ri hul hn• mt•u11Jt>r - ---- ------------------------·-------
:-h I II I tll t I' • - ---~-~------------------~-----------
1' all 1 IU 111 r1ilu r ----------------------------------------
• 1 'ii: :UIHJ.1; UIUlllJt't' ---- _ ·- ·- __ ·--· _,,_. ·-- _ ---· ·-· ·-
I 111 iiJ 11wmbe1·shi11----- ·----- ---·· _ • ,,_ ,_ 

$5 
$10 

$100 
$500 

$1,000 
$10 

lh·~~nization 111ember1;hl1, (schools, ltbrarles,, chui·ch 11nd civic g1·oups, 
lrn1torlcul and Lmslm•!:is nssoci11tlon) _-;_ __ .::.::__:_._-.:_;. ___ ;.· __ ._____________ .$25 

:";ociety mpmbers, rei;nnlless of clnasUtcatlonj.sbare equal benefits-and ure not 
c\'11ectetl to pay dues vr contl'lbute funds for. society operations • .Money .1·ecelvetl 
f,w 111eu1be1·ship Is tleposited in o special fund to ·finance research1 new projects 
111111 atl<lit iunal pnhllcatlous. ' · ' 

'l'lw society iuvite1l you to join with It In the Important work of preserving and 
intt•r111·etlng om· Cn11itol'11 history. Membership Is open to anyone who ts Inter· 
cstell; It Is not llmitc~l just to Wushingt<inians, or even to Amcrh,mns:,'.rhe mini~ 
11rn111 memhm·sblp fee 1s $Ii.OU. Other clusses of membership are available for those 
who wl.~h to i;upport-beyond the co::1t of the benefits they 1·eceive-tbe society'$ 
,.1f11rts to twrve tile Cu11lt11l um! the nation.- · • 

~Ir, Cl111lm1u11, I woulll like ut this point to· insert in the record n brief outline 
ut tlw lll.itorkul Hoclcty's hrod1m•e rm our Illcentem1lal progrnms. '.rhls ill the 
11111t1•rl 11 WH an• using to 11ro11wte om· programs. Also I nm attnchlng n copy of 
1111 Ut•1wrt of Houull anrl Light 'l'1·ip, thut was mude to Europe IJy our Board of 
t'onsulla11tl! fo1· 8ouncl and Light to Investigate those projects and consult with 
Uw 11rod11cers. I bellcve this Information will be of value to you and to members 
of ) ()I.II' committee. 

lh:1•011·r m' SouND AND LIGHT TRIP 

'l'o gum ns 111ueh information as [IOS~ible about the new thcntrical form son 
l'f 111111/i:l"e ( kuowu ns sound uu<l light in the United Stntes) before sponsoring 
,.;m:h r~ preseutntion themselves, the United States Capitol Histo1·Ical Soeiety, 
with 1tna11d11I h<-lp from <l1•1w1·n1 J<;Iectric Co1·poration, sent a three mnn fad 
lin11l 1g l1•arn to visit p1·otlnctlons in Europe and the Middle East lu the first week 
of (>l:lul.Jer 1U71. 

'l'ht• ll!alll was composed of: George White, the Architect of the Capitol· 'Vil· 
llnm Col.Jlt·uz, tlw Chuil"man of the Board of Consultants for Sound nm! Light of 
the TIS. ·l'apitol Jfisto1·icnl 8ociety; and William Mabry, the Hlstorinn and Edi
tor 11f the Society. In nu utldendum to this report there ls background Informa
tion 1111 the three. 

LI 11\ tl11yR of intensive travel the team was able to observe shows In Stras
bourg, _ -- ·e; Jerusnletn, Ismel; Athens, Greece and Paris, France. All of these 
11ro1lt11.tio1111 wem 1m1ler the te<·hnlcul direction of M. Pierre Arnaud. !\I. Arnaud 
Is rt-co~11fa1•<1 ui.; prob11bly the hest and certainly. the most experienced tlgme in 
the sottn<l null light field, and the team considered Itself very fo1·tunate in h11 vlng 
11 <·lrn11<·l' to converse nt length with l\l. Arm1ud about all aspects of souutl and 
h~llt. :'\ot t•ommlttetl to M . .Arnaud be(ore the trip, it was part ot tbe grou)l's ob· 
Jr• tivl! to tleter111iue the worthines~ of M. Arnaud's productions. In all the sites 
vis1tetl, t•xcept Paris, the teum was able to mnke extensive tours 11rouncl u11d tu 
th1>f'e 1lrt>nil ft>atured iu tbe prolluctlons. The tours ot the areas were extremely 
hel11f11I 111 glvlng to the t1'alll an understnncJlng of what elements Rhould be In· 
dmlt>d iu 111nklng ~!l a 11ro<luclion. 'l'he team also found thnt u building, 11twh ns 
o 1r Cui1itol, whlle 1t may lie h11pressh·e even d1·amatic, when viewed in the light 
of .1.13 ,1pp«111,. .in cutity who..e story is to be found ln Its entirety. Sound and 
Jig-ht 011 lhc ol he1· h11111l l.'an 1lruw the attention to one facet of n bullcllng nnd by 
telltug It,. sto1·y bum.'lllle the unclerstandlQg and appreciation of the building as 

11 Wllllll' 
111 f\\ o titles, Strn1:1botlrg 1111tl Jerusnlem, the team had tlle extreme good for-

11111 • M h1ll:lng with Ille 1ea1ll11g cltizeus about the problems l'ncounterro In and 
.le i.J(•nerit1:1 ut 11111klng n souml aud light show. In talking with Pierre Pftlmlln, 
t:iC' rnnyor of Htrai;bo11r11, grel\t consideration wus given to discussions of what 
to11I ·~ Flwulrl tic lnclndeil In the thirty-two minute 11how. M. Pfitmlln who Is 
f!llif(' knowl\!dgeable ubont the histo1·y of his city, WllS quite picased With tl1e 

r 
\ 
l· 

1 
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i•roducllon, tlc1:111ltl! the great concentrntion 011 Uw l1h;lur)' ,,f th1• Cull11·tlrnl 1t 
lho exJltlllOO ot tho city as n whole. Mr. •.reddy Kolleck, t11e ruuyur ot' .1t·111s11ll•t11, 
wu11 helpful on two counts. First he was nble to tallt knowingly olioul the lilslu1·y 
of bis city, anil 11econdly be brought up the idea of conveulug with nil the dlvt11·iio 
elemo11t1 of the city of Jerusalem before deciding on the thrust und the ole11wnh1 
to llo h1clutled in the production. ' '· 

'l.'he productions haa certnln elemeuts which can be consltlered ns ceul rn'i i(, 
the developmeut of nny sound and light pl'Oduction. In ull c:tsc~ lint oue, Atlw1111, 
the1~e was a ceutrul figure or concept which tied tile \\'itles111'c111I st111·y tl)geth~r 
Ju Strasbourg continuity was found primarily iu the change aud <levl'lo11111c11t of 
the Cathedral. This Iden Is somewhat nbstract, but lt Is uft'.ectlve 111 Uw 1n·o11lw· 
tlon. In Jerusalem the thrend was carl'led by a stone from the original wull of the 
Fo1·tress. By referring back to the stone after each cbnnge 111 dil'ectlou of the 
fortress the viewer Is always able to know wher~ in histol'y he 111. l'l'olmbly the 
most effective development <>f a unifying theme w1111 fonnll iu the 111·otluctlou at 
L'Hotel des l11valirtea In Paris. Here, the story \VI'S told by "L'Alul11t1" Nupolcon 
Bontparte's son. By allowing this neutral character to carry the 1i1·odu~tlon tt wni; 
1io11slble to focus the vlewe1·'s attention on" the monument l'uther tlum on any 'of 
the multitude of famous. people. who.a1·e bilrlecl there. The 1:1how In Athens, whlc:b 
had no central theme, was the least effective show. It wns good In de111011strnttn1 
that sound and light productions are not cnpable of being liistorlcal n11rr11tlve11, 
but are in essence a new form 9f theatre. 

'l'he group was imr1ressed by the time limitations which 11resc11t thcrost•lves in 
thi1:1 .uew art fo1·m. 'l'he length of the show should probably not exceed thh-ty·llve 
mhmtes. '.l'he one show, Jerusnlem, which did exceed this time li1111t bccume 1:1ome
wimt wenring to two ml!mbers of the group. As theatre it is bupo1·ta11t to note thnt 
the plucement ot the audience urea was In an outside court yurd null there wns 
n 111·01>er dlstunce between uudience and monument. In Strasbourg the audience 
was seated within the exquisite Gothic cathedral anll a prope1· spnce i·eJ11tiom1hiJ1 
wa1:1 established, but in Athens the audience was seated ubout one and a hult n11les 
away from the ruins. r.rhls great distance destroyed the necessary relationship 
between tbe monument and tbe nudience. It was generally ftilt that u11les11 the 
audience could pie~ up some of tile detail of the monuurnut much of thl! show 
would be lost. 

'.fhe music, Its pbnsl11g a11d its tempo, plbe an Important part In sound und light 
productions. Great care should therefore be taken in tile selection of the com
lloser of Ille mmilcal score to ensure the complete en't•ctiw•1ieio11 of the sco1·1•. 

It Is probubly correct tQ say that as In most theatre, the most importunt us11t·c~ 
of the show Is the script, the spoken wortl. Without doubt, it ls here thnt tht! 
sound and light show bas the greatest chance to impress or olfend. It wui; felt that 
the scripts wl11le generally._good were· often to bombastic and too chauvinistic. 
More subtlety should be used In the presentation of Our Capitol. Since the core 
of th~ ecript Is historical it 11! extremely important to obtain a cureful stlectlnn of 
hi11torlcal tactti to be used, a balance between good autl vntorhmate aspects ot 
historical fact must be obtained tor. history ancl truth to Ile servell. 111 his shows 
Mr. Arnaud often used relatively insignlftcnut hlstorlcal poluts to c:nry the nar-
1·atlve of the story. Whethe1· tllls is the best tor us is something that 11m::1t be tlls
cnssed in some detail before the development of the scl'ipt for the production of 
Our Capitol. 

On a more technical level, the group found that those shows whlC'h were given 
In more than one language are prel:iented In different languages at clill'erent times. 
'l'hus, in the show In Jerusalem there were tllree pc1•formances ench night; one In 
English, one ln French and one in Heb1·ew. A member ot the Philips production 
teum who accomvuni<'d the group on the tour noted thnt it tulght be pm;sihle to 
have severnl langunges brondcast at one time to sevcnil cUstlnct nrens. In passing 
he noted that the use of headsets to obtain tbe multilingual sbow would lie tli:sus
t1·ous for the effects needed. 

In all of thl' p1•ocluct1ons seen Philips equipment wus used. 'l'he Plllllp11 Compnny 
claims to have most experience in this type ot procluctlon However, w Iwtl1c1· 1 hey 
should, either singly or in conjunction with other companies, Ile Involved 111 tbc: 
111·odqct1on of the show on the Capitol ls somethb1g to lie cu11silfol"Nl with grenl 
cnl'e. ltfr. White, wllo has grcnt experience In the el~tronlca fiuld, doe~ not t~l, 
that l)hlUpe equipment is unique as to capabllitle!i. He nolr11 tbnt theh' equip
ment is sophlstlcatPd but thnt there are protlucers of i;ophllltlcntell electronics 
equipment tu tbe United States. It sho\lld be noted too lhnt thei·e Is n dose uflllla
tlon between M! Afnaud antl l'hillps Oom11an;v. 'l'llls relationship needs clarUlca-



.. 

,. , i , ~l . :w1u1l ar<• 1·1·t111e~lcd. Another poiut of concern ls 
1 t·~111 I 1iie ,. 1h cquipuwut have on the 1111pen1·auce of t be monu· 

d 111.1111-: 11 d.1. Ju all tht• euiti<:es visiteu some evidence of the sound und 
t .;ho\\ .. ould ha •. ·t·Pn by the tluytime visitor. Every daytime evidence ot sound 

111 I I 1 1 1 lit eliuuuatt•d it1 Uur Oa1iitol. 
, 1111 t .ii 1 .it ti uth 1 o be tlerivetl from the foul' shows is n re-

·. 1 '· d<a I 1 1, t•ucc fur the isuhst uuce of hlstm·y. lt wns felt by nll 
1 • 11•1 we1l us by M. Arnaud tbut of ull the modem builillugs in 

• 11111, 1 I et. lit•tle1 prumlse for tbe develo11meut of :such nu emotlou than 
u 11 1 'l'il(JI 11 mevcr, tu insure that historical truth is not sacriliced to obtain 
;. •u tit l ua, lhe t;OCil!ty must obtain the services of an excellent his torian nnd 

r \\ ri I e1" 'l'he 11e1·ison ~electell. must not only hn ve impeccable scholarly creden-
1 hi out must 11:> well have uu nrtistic eye ti;>r selection of detail. Extreme cau
tion ~houlu he exerciseu to insure tbat tbe script does not preach. Mayo1· '.!.'eddy 
l"ollcek's iJeu ot showing tbe script to the runny factions of the city before the 
1 tlucl iun of lht! imow is a lesson from which we can benefit. The limitation of 
tiI ll' 1111d spuce must he thoroughly unuerstood. It must also be understood that 
I lie 1 rml11et10n for I he llll}litol 1:111mot tit into a mold adapted to Jlluropenn :shows. 
1111 l'a11it .. 1 ls a livlug- 111011ume11t, not ruin of the past Qr'll mausoleum for time 
I. 111 .. 1·cu 11110cs. 1Junsill~mlio1l of t11ls uifterence must play n criticnl p11rt ln the 
dl'\'1•lo1mwnt or this produetlon. In nddltion it should be noted that because the 
I 1 w1 y of 1 lw Cupitul is so rulutively short there exist on tile and record the 
J111: l und \"ukes of tile 11co11l<! who mnde history there. Whether advantage can 
hi· L:\l,t> 1 of I l1e:;e isboulu Lu~ left to the disc1·etion of the producer of Our Capitol. 

111 all ti »hows :;eeu l\f. Aruau1l 1unintained the inherent dignity of the etlifice 
"Pu 11 t•d rn his prouuctio11. It is for this reason that tile group as a whole felt 

I .11 I \rnaull ;11111 l1is 1·om111111y should be involved in our production. To what 
• •1 1 'l \r1111ull iuvoh·~ment exists i'll a point that deserves a great den! of 
t 111',hl and delil.Jrration. Prior to any commitment n fensiblllty study as to costs, 
pr 11 Pl'l ·••11 1f st·t•nury nnd c1·owd control aspects should be initiated and com-
1• •lt;tl. In 1.it•cl Ing costs it is Important to note tbat the productions seen on the 
1t111 \'ul'll'«i mlgl1Ul.r as to eouuiry uud age. Because of this M. Al'nuud's partner 
'hitul th H :1'1 elfl'<:tive compnrison of costs between the shows viewed and the 
sl "'' I th!'(', pltol IH 11~ l iltiP vnlue. Other investigations in this nrea hnve shown 
rl 1 111 p1 1d11td1111:-1 in tl11• l nitecl ~tates a re not comparative because they nre t oo 

ltl tn1 1 t. ti or lict•l IHI' they g1·1~\\' by acc1·etio11. 'l'o iusure the effective completion 
• 11ii ... la I. .1 :::;111, II i:-ro11p of lmowll•dgeallle, talented and responsible people, 
'" \'111~ nr11IPr .111 1•0'et;1 iVl• d1nirn1an, should be formed to coordinate all activities. 

It 1111 'it l c llrn l om· production, the script, the music and the-lighting maintain 
t I 1 clii.;1111 y or I he C111titol. A11ll wllile lt is impossible' to compress .the history of 
llu• 1 ·11 1 rol into n tliirty minu1 e show it must be thnt nt all times history ls 

1·1 t I 1.>y tlw JJrod1wtlo11. lt rni~ht he wise, even at this early date, to consitlifr 
ripting future shows that cou!tl develop aspects of the Cnpltol not fully explored 

in 1 lle first production. 
\ itt•r , l nr11hw Crom the trl11 l\fossrs. White, Coblenz and Mnury were able to 

1 r 'I 1 1. 1 • of the sound nntl llght production done by Mr. Dan Klughen for 
!1 1 f.'>Jll"l l i.cc llnll ln Plliladelphin. Tills production, "A. Nation. Is Born," ·hns 
It• 11 11. >tlt•r l<'lY MllCC'essful. However, i t was. felt thnt the production wns not up 
11 ll 1• t' lilill' of tlwsr by M. \rnand. Fault was found in the length, some fif ty
!\ 1 1<11111 it the narrative Aty,, it w11s an nttempt at n history le9Son, a chron-

.• 11 I in the mn~k, too 1m11 ' use of "Yankee Doodle." It was felt that these 
,.di 11 1t>:1ll to n l!CJ'l!lt of poor uramatic qualities, there wns no cent ral theme to 
11 1 I :lll1•11lio11 nntl th» history was mo.re or less what could be rend in nny 
, I l 1 h r. tlr 11-xt FIHnlly the i:wrlpt incln<led many events with full sound effects 
\\ 1111 h c urretl •fUih' fill' awny from tt>~ building. 

l , ir, 0£ lknjumh1 G1·ct:be1-g's proposed script "The Butlding of.America" 
lw t>il 111111,v of 1he ;:111ue faults that the Klugherz tnpes had. The major fault 

ot hoth l<i their tC'ndency to make the show a historical nnrratlve. . 
Ill 111"' II\\ n re of tbe 111tfolls should enable the producers of Our Capitol to avolcl 

1 h •111 Au 1, u~ Ca11l111l A1·t·hl1 c•1•I Wl1lte summed up, "Provide<! that it ls nccomp
ll he 1 1\llh the lll,c:he~t 1>osslhlc• levcls of qunlity, competence ond integrity, I am 
J "1 1 ul'(J tl111f tl1ls medium offers u f11 11t1u1tlc opportunity to build and enhance 

he 1 hit of democrnry tu the llenrts of tlle millions of people who wlll hnve an 
T 111 1tunl'y t<1 Witflf'S'l tlw prPRc•ntntlon." 

~ [~ ~@] ~1~ ~l1!GJ. 
@o~o @ro}j)~'lS@iloo o 
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\Vi1t.ou1 L >, lhc d1irnm or lhc Uni1cd States, I he U.S. Capilol Hislorical Sociely would no1 exisl. 
\\ hou1 lJ '>C HS. m.rny im portant rnntfibu1ions 10 1he µnderstanding ol our national heri1age 
\ ould not hJvc been mJdc. 5rnce 1962, USCHS, a private, non·prolil org;111iza1ion, has 
c•r , 'lur.v,e~ .in. unck•rstanding and apprecialion of 1he founding, growlh. ilJ?d significance of 
1111 '.1p11 ) Burldng of the United S1a1cs as the 1angible ~ymbol. of our representative form 
of ;• ~unmcn1. · 

In .is 1~P·)'-'~' h istory. 1he Sociely has undertaken resear'h irito tlie history of 1he Congress 
Lnd 1h£> Capitol. and promo1ed d1scu~sion, publicatioh, and diiseiniriation of 1he results of 
11 •. t 1<,c.irrh. USOtS has fostered an mformed pa1rio1ism 1hrough s1udyiiig'lhe Capitol as a 

' r Pc n•nn.i, lu 1hc founders ol our nation, and as a prbmise 10 genera1iom of Americans 
•o co:P I he l'r l'srdent of the Sociely is The Honorable Fred Schwengei, and the Bo~rd of 
I>' <' 11 < ludc !i many scnalors, representatives, and other governmen1al leaders-the 
11 < '1 ,c • .11p 1. mJdc up of us, the citizens of 1he Uni1ed S1.ites. 

1 t- ' '< ' >r 1bili11<>s as~urned by ~5CH_S to educate and inform 1he public of their history may 
,~: r 1 qullc .in b. rou· rn a w?rla_ in which confusion of identity and lack of credibility in es1ab· 
,,. t t n l•olds 'w y But, 111 ten year~. USCHS has made deep inroads toward 1he fulfill· 
.n "l of I 10• •c>S_Ponsibiliues It has become unique among hislorical socie1ies. bo1h in its 
< " • 1 n .11 I 111 us cfforts.10 S<'rve 1he ama1cur his1orian, 1he professional scholar. and the 

r r I rhlrt I hl• U~C HS rs J dynamic organiza1ion with an impressive record of accomplish
,,,, "ll • id ~ v.gorous program for fulurc development. Presenling his1ory in a way th.11 will 
·lf'i>'- t<l .. II tl1e >copil of o ur grNt nalion has long been a goal of 1he Socicly. It 1reats the 
< 1111 pc llum of American histo ry, made in the Capitol by the Congress, from 1800 

1od v. 

As 1 • ·rr1 •rs of 1hc u S. CJpilol His10rical Socie1y. we (the people) wiil contribute greally 10 
\n •rr<..'> H 'criwnnial lelehrallon 111 1976. Although 1976 seems far in the future, it is now 
II ' W<' rrit s1 lier. i OL•r prep.irat1on for that momentous occasion. Two mJjor projec1> are in 
f 1 ""' 1g "sow co111ribu1ion . 

1.ir f, ' I J half-hour f1.m portrJylng Washington as the hub of the United Slates; and the 
t.Jp11c fl._. I 'Ill J> the forum of the nauon. The film will show: lhe city a> it exists today; the 

~r;ind concert lJh l oul by Pierre 1'£nlanl; 1hc cm«:>rgcnce of 11•• 1 l•'11I 0111lo 1111_, I• 1n • 
rnodesl be11inning~ 10 its p resent gra~deu.r; Washington as J pl~cc lo . \·~, the l ·•PllOI ,1~ th• 
heart of our national lilc. Grca1 care 1s bcmg taken to make the frl 11 lmtor11 .111\· ,1c1 u raw .11111 
to convey 1ho magnificence , the vitalily, and dominating inl luencc nl uur Na11011'C.11~11,11, 1 hn 
film will be shown al 1hc Visi1ors' Center being conmm ted t W.1>l11ngion ll ( ~ Union 
-Slation. and will be made available fo r showing o n na11011.1I tl '"' '"" .u•u JI sd1ool\ ;1ml 
selected thca1crs across 1he couniry. USCHS believes the frlm w1 "·" .1 ·ror 1111p in in 

helping people comprehend the meaning. the values, ,111cl tht• Jl ll( •l''l '""of t.•H uJu111ry '" 

symbolized and conveyed by 1he U. S. Capitol. ' . ' ' · ... . ~ 

6~~@~~~~99 
"Son el Lumicre", our second Biccniennial Jllnjerl. mus1 , s 10 lu• fully ll"''"'<1 >od. This 
parl of USCHS' contribution 10 1h«> 1976 lli<:cnienni.il is lrnpor1 :1111 aml ~111quc. ~ he "Son e1 
Lumiere" produc1ion will be staged on the Eas! FrQnt,o~ thu .Ca~11ol_1lu1ld111g. II will !>~come a 
focal point in 1he Bicentennial. immchin11 the yicwer s 1~agmat1on '~.1h~. qevelopmen\ of th.e 
Capitol from 1he time the first ''one was laid 10 today. Son cl Lumrcrc involves a dr~maoc 
inlerplay of light, music, narralive, and sound cf~ec1s:-w!1hou1 1hc use of live ~ctor~. The 
produc1ion is based on a foundation of thoro.ugh h1stor1cal research and ~hen pro1ected omo 
1he imposing facade of the Capi1ol's East Fron!, will recreate t_hc e volulton o f Amencan hrs· 
tory. This produc1ion will be a kind ol landmark for Amcr~ca, srncc very few o l thes.~ proJuc
tions have been presented outside Europe. A more impres.stvc and bcJu11ful contn bu11on 10 our 
Nation's Bicentennial could not be desired. 

Through endeavors to provide 1hc cililcns of the Uniicp s1.11cs \\ rlh S(.rch cducat1onal_1ools .is 
publications on the hislOry and workings of our governmcnl the Soc1t •y rs lullrlling 11s :11·ns 
Among our publicJlion arc: the best-selling his1ory of 1he C.ip11ol \Vt . 1/r0 Pt•op/e (~vJ_rlablc 
in five foreign languages in addi1 ion 10 English). an cx1e11s""' b11Jhor.;1 1,hy ol 1hc Capuol .1 
semi-annual journal, Capirol Studies, and a ncwslclle r, 7 /Jt• C.1pi1ol 1 l111r '. wh ch " r C'ccrvcd 
by USCI IS members. In Jddi1ion 10 the " more ad uh" pubhc,l11<)lh prnvrdcd by our ocit :y, we 
also publish Our Nat ion 's C.1pi1af Coloring Book. Th is. 1~,wk cn.1L I.!> our )'Our, ;,1~·r lu lc.irn 
something of the major monuments Jnd governme nt b urldrngs rr \\.isl 1ni;1011 D.C., ~vhrle e:i· 

joying themselves. 

£©©®~~~~~ 
Some of 1he many imporlant accomplishments tha1 we (the. :IC' as . tbcr, QI the U '> 
Capi1ol Hislolical Society) have achieved are 1he dona11on of ·- ..,.__ 1 .1011c n1cmorJ~rl1.i t' 
1hc Capilol. The most substanlial ol these ,is the $90,000 th.ll .we dollJled lo l~c .c.ip1tol " 
pay for 1he mural being done in the House W~ng. The mural dcprcl>.lhe va '"'"Li ~rldrngs ':111~1 
have served .is mcC'ling place~ for Coni;ress 111 1hc co ur>e ol ow hrs1r. y By obt.11nrng the I>< " 
muraliM in Amcriq 1oday, Mr. Allyn Cox ol N<>w York, Wt' ensured that the work done in the 
Home Wing compare:; to thal done by Conslan ti nu Bru1111di ,n the ~c111 1c W11_ig ovc a C'l'r•tu11 
ago. The arlisan , who in our 200-ycar history helpe d make Anwric« gr~·ar. 1s ~ol dl•.1J; ·' H 

USCHS has bcen ~ble 10 provide tcsl imony lo thdl 1hrough 1hc t:'fon~ of Mr (o~. 
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p,,. clcr t; lhc .Honorable Marguerite Still Church, Cart Hav
tor I !ulwn H. Humphrey. WJl!er Rundell, fr ., Vice Presidents; 

I. Bnc Iv I H•,1surer; Lillian R. Kessel, Secretary. 

ACTIVE TRUSTEES 

•11 Amnon Barness, Ralph E. Becker, f.1mes Biddle. 
,1oli Jmcphine Cobb, John CrJne. Lcsl1c Dunlap, Rober1 

''" 1 . ( ""'t,111«• McLJughlin Green, Arthur ll. Hanson, Sena1or 
d luhn 1.1tk~i:. 1 Olrvl.'r femen, Hon. B. Everelt Jordan, James Ketchum. 

( \. I fr. t..<•1.rld LI. lvkDermou, Gene McGrccvy, Kalph Newman, 
f J "" klr I l.1rltl T PinkeH. Dorothy W.S. RagJn, RPp. Roben G. 

1 t \I M. Srlvt·r~tro, frank v;rn der linden. George M. White, 
I lu1 Kalph Yarborough. 

HONORARY TRUSTEES 

' 1,11d 'VI. Nixon. Spiro T. Agnew. 

s l' IA .. rnm f. Burger, Hon. Earl Warren, Sen.nor Mike Mans
C...c Id R. ford. Rep. W.iyne L. Hays, Mr>. Helen Duprey llul
[, I t.. Rid1Jrrl C. Frank, Gordon Gray, l. Qunicy Mumford, 

') Drllon Ripley, Horner Roscnb':!rger, Barbara Tuchman, 
Ror J <.I WJlker, AlexJflder J. Wall. 

11wP. OEL. ~Ir. ChairmaP, I ask unanimous consent to revise 
11uy rem·•rks aud speak off the cuff, so to speak, briefly, and 

mor<· time for fol'ther discussion that may come in colloquy 
1 CJllC ions thnt may 11ccur to you members of this committee .. 

J\1 r ( liain111.m, first ht me remind my colleagues that the idea for 
'· n lumiere" 01· sound and light, as it is known in America, was 
fir 1 l'U hy CongrCSllman Henry Reuss of Wisconsin about 10. 

I 

. And Gongressman Pickle's stn.temcnt, us a member of the lioard, 
s1lmmarizes very well what this bill is. So it is needless, mo.Uy, fol· me 
t_o comment on that; And the statements by Gem.Id ForJ aud Mi·. 
O'Neill are very adequate in explanation of the meanrng of thi~ bill, 
so l do not think we need to go into that •. 

In my; statemeut J. deal .generally with the U.S. Capitol historicul 
program that I think the committee ought to know about su you can 
have a 'feel of our overall plan to help people who visit this ut·cn better 
understand their history and her~tage. . . 
~say very often to young.people when· they come here to visit, and 

"oceasiona.lly take them on a tom;" of the Cnpitol, thu.t 111ot·e has hap
pe~~d here int.he shado.w ?f the',don\"e qf their Uupitol to bring·about 
the 'biblical promise Of t~le more ~bundant life to Olll' people thai1 }Ul;S 

happened anywhere else mall of time! . 
1:he unfortunate thing is 'tha~ not 1enough Americans uudct·stand 

O.tld appreciate this, SO 'OUl' purp9Se is to· do Something about that with 
·o'1r prog~·ain to. _enhance the stud;-ylof.hist<?ry that_hns ~en made hm·e 
an'q· 'published m books rand stories and· b1ogruplnes of the Congress
men; and in bistoricafprograms that we have planned. Underway is 
the ·creation and production· of a mov~n~ picture f?r visitors com
parable to the one you would see at "\V1lha~nsburg, for people to see 
before they go on the tour 0£ the Capito.I, and then the sonml and light 
i~ the third part of our great program and great challenge. 

All of this is explained in the ren~arks I have submitted so I just 
think I will yield at this point· after :;r tell you thu.t we plan that this 
show will be presented a1'ld sho\vn, without cost, to the visitors to 
"\Vashiugton. · 

In ·every place in Europe where we have seen the show, they charge 
•the public to see it. It has not really behu our .American tradition to 
cllll.r·~e for things like this, so we envision a plan whereby we raise 
suflfo1ent funds that will make it pos.sible for us to pay the expenses 
·of nightly showiilg without' cost to American citizens nn<l foreigne1:s 
'through appr.opria.te funds who may come h~re '~ho s~e the show. 
~H· 'Also, we will follow the pattern of the society m usmg the very best 
talent avµ.ilable in the creation. vVe have created u. boned of consullnnts 
of very competent American people i!l various arc>us ~hnt have experi
e1\c~ and knowledge and understandmg and apprecrn.te the problem, 
nn<r can make a contribution; 

The present bou.'rd of consultants for the U.S. Capitol Historical 
Society are: , 

Uussell Dickenso1l.~ Regional Director, National Capital Pu.rlcs, In
tedor Department; Paul Perrot 0£ the Smithsonian lHstitution; John 
Stoke8t contractor frorri .San1 Marcos, Tex.; Dr. Letitia lhown, his-

1forian at George W iishington University; Senator .Mark l fatficltl of 
Oregon; Congl·essman Henry Reuss of Wisconsin; Fred Schwengel, 
'1)reside!1t, U.S. ·Car,itol. Histori~nl S?ciety; Gcol:ge WI.lite, ~rclli~cct 
of CJLpitol.; and Btll Maury, cluef h1storinn, U.8. Capitol Jl1l)tonc"l 
sohi~ty. ·1:' · 

OtllCl'S wm be added ln.ter. And we will bo consulting (']micly' with 
theni and will counsel with the· people who we .finnlly decide !will 
produce tho show. Now I want to intt·oduce one of the greut men of 
the Capitol nrea tt.ntl yield to him. His selection ns Architect is one of 
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th, l1 . t things th.it has l1nppenec to t.11e Oapitol for u. long time. 
{ \oorg\; \\'hite g1·acion.;ly agreed to serve 011 tho committee, on the· 
l1t1:ml, and he also agrc(•cl to take a trip to Ei1rope along with Mr. 

lumy on my left, and Mr. Coblenz, to find out about this new great 
1rt. f1 r i in Europe, nrnl to consult with and learn from the producer
tlltl f 1 om pt>o!Jle who have now hnd un opportunity to see this great 

Jll'W Ill t J tH'lll. 

A ncl so I think Mr. George "White ro11-y }\av~ ~omething very worth-
wh i k· to tPll us. • 

80 I yield to him at this time fpr thi.f> pprposo. , ; , . , -i 

hi r. GUAY. Ur. White, we are ah'1P.YS aelighte(\ to have you' ~fore· 
the committee, u.nd it's also refreshing--011sting no aspersiona on any 
predecessors-to see nn Architect of the Capitol, .because greq,t thi~gs 
hnve happened during your tenqre. , ·,'I 11 n 11 ' 

.Mr. '\VmTE. Thnu~you,Mr .. Ch~irnu.,p.:i , . . .. 
When Congressman Schwe:qg~l .firs~ ·Cjlme to me and broached the 

!-iUbject of instituting a sound and ~Jight SllOW m~ing the Capitol as a 
ubject, I was extremely reticent, ,l~rgely because ;r 'Y~!l unfamiliar 

'~1th th~. concept itself. I explam~4 to th~ Congressman ; tha~. I had 
never witnessed n. sound and light show .and that I would Pe unable 
to mn.lrn un intel1igent response until such time us I had achieved 
gn•ntcr familiarity with it. , . . . · 

I said, nlso, that it would be my position under any circumstances 
thnt we ought not to do anything that would in any way diminish the 
nurn. ot' tlignity which surrounds the U.S. Capitol. I said that because 
tlw C'1 pilol is n symbol of freedom and is referred tons the Temple of 
Li\x>r-ty, we certainly wonlu not want to do anything that would pur
port to ho <1 i{!nitiNl entertninment or a diversion for visitors and tour
i ts, hut "onhl uctua Hy result in a carnival atmosphere. Congressman 
Sehweut!cl, of l'Ourse, assured me that this would not be the case. 

\Ve had further discussions with regard ,to the nature of a sound 
and light performance. It beg~n to appear that the possibility of 
a hiEvin:? nn nppropriate result was present, but that, without seeing 
s~1ch i~ n'sult in other instances, it would be difficult to make a respon· 
s1blo Judgment. 
.., S~miet~me ther·pnfter, in nbou~ Oc.tobcr .197~, the Capitol Historical 
~ocwty, m ~r<ler to i:irnk.e a s.tnd1e~ mvestigatlon, se~1t two represe.nta
t1 vel) from 1ts organization, mcJudmg a member of its board of direc
tors, and myself on a Rhort tour of several instaJlations in Europe that 
were sni<l to lie nt the highest levels of quality. The tour would, there
fort>, <'nnble us to decide whether or not it would be !l.n appropriate 
devire for us to use at the Capitol. 

Wr isitecl 11. performnnce at tho Invnlides in Paris, the Cathedral in 
Strn:sbourg, the Acl'Opolis in Athens, and the Tower of David in 
Jt•r1,.:>aiC'm. 

"\Ve w~re each very favorably impressed with the present11.tions and 
henco with tho possibilities :for the Capitol, Further, speaking for 
m;ys~,lf, I fcolt th~J the possibilities were even greater tl1an I had 
orJ~mnlly thought possible. 

'Iho perfornmnco in the Strasbourg Cathedral, for example was 
virtnnlly a religious experience. 

1 
• - ' 
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. Bec1msc thu substance of a sound and light show is uot sill1ply 11 dr 
111story 1~011, but rather a ;moo~-crea~hig ar.t ~orm, it soomod:tlu~t wu 
w~nlcl ~.able, througl:i t!'te use pf t~1s medmm, to create ti, irioP<\ of 
enJoyment and appreciation, not for our national history alonq · ~ut 
for the fundamentals themselves that have enabled tl1is Nati6u to 
grow and prosper. 

We .became convinc~d that t~e history of the country awl its early 
1q.undmg,, ns. w~ll as its !11.ost I~port~nt achievements, could be told 
. w1~h music .m a comP?S;It.lon hke that of early radio pmgmms by 
wp1ch the hste~er. ~nv1s10ned . th.~ .. ~.~p~·y without actually being able 
to see the dramatic prcscntatitjh· · .. ! . . 

. We .. concluded that, .Prppe~·ly flo:119 )Vith ~he 1)-d.vi.cc ·and co~iisel°of 
lnstonans and dramnl.1c ad~1sers, 1lS well as m!1~1.cin~1s,, tl1e P.n>gr~yn 
could be prepared at the lu!?)l~~t lcycls of uit1st1c l,lC}uevenwnt ana 
th l\S yield a truly desirable result I • ! 1 

" ' ! , , ' "
1 

• , 

Technically, it would me8:n SOJ~e 1c~anges t~ the biiildihg
1 

'!lnd 
grounds necessary to accomplish the sound and hght features. It was 
my. statement to Oon&ressman Schwengel that any lighting that would 
be i~talled, any seatmg that was necessary, or any control room and 
~li,i«trical. apparqt~ that _would be required, would hnve to be 
mstalled. m such a way as 'to be completely concealed, especially in 
~he daytime, so that the appearance of the Capitol to the tourists dur-
1~g t~e day .was no~ a~ter~d in any way. . 

This reqmrement. may mvolve such things as disappearing lights, 
p~1:~~aps o~ telescopm~ : pol~s1 bleache~~ tli.at would be colla ps1ble and 
d1Sappeanng, or else assembl~d for ~ach performance. These 11nd other 
te~hinc.al. features W01;1ld have to be very carefully c?nsidered, but in 
my opm1on, the possible results nevertheless make it worthwhile to 
examme the proposal in detail. 

.With 1976 almo~t upon us1 ~nd with the million~ of citizens that 
will come·to WM!hmgton to ·see the Capitol, I feel thu.t it would offer 
a great opportumty to provide an attractive and dcsiro.ble experience 
and at t4e same time to help enhance the feelino-s of pride in and ap~ 
preciation of the history of our country. c ' 

In the light of all these considerations, Mr. Cliairman, I want. to 
offer my support for this bill which wilJ enable a detu.iJed feasibility 
study tQ be mnde ':1-t the expens~ of the U.S. Capitol Historical Society. 
· A~ the comple~1on of the study the Congress then would be able to 

consider the detail of the proposal and to decide whether it merits ap
proval fol' further implementation. . 

1'~11nk you for the opp.ortunity .to coniment, and I shall be happy to 
furmsb whatever other mformat1011 I have that the committee may 
demn desirable. 

Thank you. ., 
Mr. GnAY. Thank you, Mr. White. 
l have two or three <JUick questions. , 
'Ve hn v~ a rollcnJl ' ~n the Hquse floor on a conference rcp6tt o~ 

J ... abor, HEW, so we will have to take a short recess and come bnclC, 
and hopefully go into executive session and report out this retiolittio11 
this afternoon, if we possibly can, but I alil surci tlu.m~ is some busiC 
question? s~ch as do you have any estimate of the cost, one--

1 ,'fltlf, 1i I 
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.. fr. \VuirF:. Yf', a \m·y broiid estimnte,'·Mr. ' Chairman/because 
llltil tl.c fras1b1hty ~tuJy is 1:oml?leted, it canl10t be clecided, but we 

.u p obably talking in the nature of $2 to'$3 million for the cost of 
llllt11l 1:011. 

\I 1 \. 'l Ji, re•: -;on T bring that up, and it is no serret, when you 
1111 • .1 1 ulut on hlrn this '"l tl11 tloor, you h1we th_ose questions. It is 

ti vol11 it:ny money. and we wind up as we did with the George "'\Vi.tsh
ington .\fonumen which laid dormant for 60 years before completion. 

' l wnnt to put 011 the i·ccol'(J. vm·y preqisely and concisely fignrtts that 
it would possibly be-'-the' pa.mmeters 'of cost first, and second, for the 
]'('(;(H'tl, nnd I nm. wondering nerson1Hlj' if tl1e taxpu.ycL'S ought tq 'do 
thi:.;, IH'C' 111 '(' this is capital, and I assume ~11 of you nrc going to go 
< tt t 1 I ry to 1·tti, e the money. . 

I W<Ult to make it very clear we o11ght to either say we ar1f goin~ to 
go with all volunteer c:oi:itri~utio~~; ·o~. may'~ve·~ ~t soµi~ lu.ter.t1me 
tome rn and supplement it with FeCleral funds. _ 

This is why I think we need io'siate ~lile\yher~ a'ong the line what 
Wl th iuk tl1c maximur!l cost will be, .. ' , ; , .. ..: ·. · . 

. \ud. too, do we tlnnk, nnd I ca11 aµdress this to Mr. Schwengel of 
t l.1 b , ic'ty---<lo wc think this is within 'the cu pability of raising the 
l': pitnl "it-bout going into Federal appropriationsY 
~o you 1 1 l sa) ing al'ound $~to $;'l mil lion ~ 
.!\ l 1. \\ 111rn. That is tho way it looks at the moment. It cc;mld be 

lt.t l'C. 

\Ir Oru. Y. Mr. Srhwengel, do you feel this is within the capabilities 
o flwi 11g l'aJSC'll-raising d. with private donations 1 '. · . 

rifr. P1( Ku:. The qu!'stion is, I would think, what I gather it might 
l1r in cx<r.., oi' $:i million, ~oming near $4 million, or even $5 million. 

\Ir. Un \Y. Do you t11i11k that is within the .capabilities of donations~ 
~t 1·. P10Kr.F.. I nm the lay person, a.1id I would ~ertainly accede to 

tlll '1timates. hut these th1ngs usually go a l~~tle more-- . 
Mr. C:nAY. You gentlemen know me very well, and know I feel 

Vt'''Y ·t 1·ongly ubont this type of program being the antlfor. of the 
vi itor rt>nlcr unrl the civic 'center, and several other tl,ings, and I 
\ ain thi11k it is a great icfoa, and I support it 100 percent, and I 
1l1111k t llllt the people ought to take pride m their Capitol, and learn 
nll they <'an ubont it through light and sound, and. I nm merely trying 
to pnt <lo~n for the record, for thof!e tlrnt ·will follow this when it 
g. I · 011 t lw floor ns to w hut our real intentions !lre .. · 

I 1 > "<' really intmd to nuthorizc 'this for private solicitati6n~ arnl it 
\H' du, ·lo yon gc·11tlmnr'n who have h<'en active and. interested in this 
mall\ fpe] it is well within our capability of raising such funds. 

l\i r Pr1•n:1,F.. I w:n let Mr. 3r.hwen~el speak to that, bc<'nnse. we 
lu1.\ 1 t·aised some $:300,000 for prclirnipary studies in getting r~ady for 
thl • ' 

. r I n : \ Y. l\f r. RC'ltW<'llJ!Cl, would yon, fo~ the l'l}<'Orcl. en.re to rom
rn,'nl. fl:i I nm sm'l' vou 11n1forstnnd why I am aaking thhi ,qnestfon. 

Ir, 9<'11w1rnm.r .. t t.llink it is a very:~ood qu~~tion, an(l I nm ~11t~l 
vo.t 1 1 l rd t l 1• q11N1tion, lirrn11so it will give ffi('\ n.n onporhmitv to point 
011t .. rd t<'ll how n1111'h fho Cnrit<ll TTi$t.orienl Snriety hns v,iv~n. 'Ve 
dc1 not lune any tax m<mey for onr support, 11ncl we are only n.hlc to 

succeed because we have fine cooperntioi1 of every Mernbc.:r oft l1e Con-
gress in whtit we do: , '.·l · 
·. Wl~ havo turned back in the neighborhood of $300,000 toward the 

h1st<?•"Y of the Capitol, the art W?rk going on the walls in I hl· ha llwny 
!eadu~g to the restaurant, and tins ww:i approve<l l1y tlr · 11011, • Ad111m-
1strn.t1on Com~ittee, and accepted, ancl it is goi_ng \\irltout 1111y co::;t at 
all to tJ1e pubhc. W cha ve donated $!>0,000 for this. 

Mr: GRAi. \Ve salute yo~ for ~hat w~rkt and I am nwrely nsking the 
questi~n for the recordt and qmte obviously for some of the Hkept ics. 
· Mr. :Sonw1moEL: And we ho.ve been in tonch with some of tire most 

capable people and some of the most luornti 1e rcsonrccs, 1rn<l we have 
Lenn encou mged. · 

'\iVe h(\]i('V(\ I he llllSWC'J' to lhn.t 'flH'Slion ]~ 11Y1"l \\'(' !'all t:tise 11 11. 
money." \Ve have some rnost import.a11t 1w11plc 111 tlll I 1111 •d utcl:> 
alerted to this, esp!'lcially the communication field, and they u.rc givmg· 
us en~ourage~en~, ~nd I am lo?king !topcfu11y to the futt~re on this 
question·. I thmk it IS a good pomt wl11C'h otwht to be understood Umt 
there is neither aut.horization asked for in this bill nor appropriu.ted 
funds contemplated. 

Mr. GUAY. We have about 'Tmhiutes to getovr.1· to tl10 floor. 
I want to ask a couple of quick questions. nrul we will !'ecess. 
J Tow long would you en~ision this perfoi·mnnf·e? 
Mr. ScnwENGEL.'\Vell, It nlso· depends somewlmt, I would say, b11t 

not more than 40 minutes. Mr .. \Vhitc spoke of the 111\·nlidcs in htris, 
and I just saw that recently~ 

~fr. Gn.AY. Thirty or forty minutes in time? 
Mr. ScnwENGEL. ·Between 30 and .40 minutes, I think it was, allll 

they do the show three times a night. 
Mr. GRAY. To.king into account inclement weather, how mn ny months 

of the year would you envision this~ 
Mr. ScnwENGEL. ·we envision 7 to 8 months. 
Mr. G:RAY. Seven to eight months. 
Mr. ScIIWENGE4 'Certainly every ·night that the bnncl is not there, 

and incidentally, we plan not to interfere '\vi.th the bn11d. '\Vo would 
want to use the bnnd us an introduction of the proposed somHl and 
light pro~ram. This would be au asset that no otlw1· sound nnd light 
program nas. 
, Mr. GRAY. Very ·good. . , . ,,, ; 1 , 

We do have to go to the House floor for the rollcall of tl1c Com
mittee on Labor, HEW', nnd we will hn.vc to rece~s. 

Mr. ScHWEN(}EL. Mr. Chairman, I would 1ikC\ to hnve t11c committee 
heur the summ111·y of Mr. Manry, who has one of the finest statements 
on the <l.escrirition of this project. • 

Mr. GUAY. He will be first when we come bnck in 10 minutes. 
[Short recess.], I" I'!'!!, Ir., •' ' 
Mr. GRAY. The 11ubcom,mitt.e, will plense come to orcfor . 
Off the i·ec01•d. 1 1 

rrnsmtflSiOn Oft' tJlO lCCOfd:] I , 

Mr. OnAr. Bu.ck on the record. " . 
Mr. Manry, w~ ure.delightccl t? sec yoq before the committ~t;,.ajld 

you may procec<l m your own fashion. . ;; • 1 r 

I ' 

.. 
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\Jr. r \URY rhank you, Mr. Chuirmnn. 
rlrn Tl i tot·i<'al Ro<:iety, !tnn particularly the history department, 

l 1} 1 t niP11t which Ii m involved in, is primarily devoted toward 
In 11p. \q n n•snlt, hllve done quite a lot of work in this area 

1t 1 t•ll i1 my statement. One of our major projects is oral 
I . 11 h will honefully redress the imbalance that we feel exists 

l tl1,1t l~ongress aud Congrcsswome~ !11ay _get the same a.mount 
of atte>ntion devoted to tltem as State poht1cal figures, but we do not 
fl'<'l that sd1olnrship is the only way to explain .history. . . 

In fact .we feel the people of the Umted States will suffer ·if they 
do not know whnt their history is, and as a result of that our "We the 
People" has sold more than 3 million copies. And, though it is popular 
history, it has been praised by scholars, because it. tells a true story, a 
humane story, not a story that makes demagogs:.Or1 makes paragons 
of virtue of every important person in.our. past . . ~ :' !H, , -

As i\fr. Sclnven~el noted, this is the same idea that we are trying 
to convey in our film dealinj? with Washin~on that will be shown 
to nunwr01 s visitors at the Visitors Center. But of all the programs 
tl1.1t :11·c d1'signed to e:s:cite the> iuterc>st and inform, son et lnmiere or 
,om11l :mcl light, us it is known in America1 is the most important. 
It is very difficult to describe sound and light to someone who hns 

nevc•r SN'll it. 
H is a new, dramatic technique, a new art form. First, sound and 

ligl1t uses the magic of night to help create a series of illusions. The 
amlic·nce is arranged in the dark some distance, at least 100 yards from· 
the front of the buildings. As lights of different colors and different 
ti <'11gth nre plnyed on the edifice, a narrative and music are focused 

on 1 he l'T owcl. 
Tim lowlspcnkers nre placed in sueh a way as to give complete 

sterro1 honic effect. 
In some ways sound and light uses the imagination, just as the old 

radio shows diJ, bnt sound and light uses the magic of the night and 
the advanced technology of lighting to heighten the imagination. It 
tel ls the story of the building, and the people who acted out their lives 
in the building inn. way that radio could not. ; , · 

It does not ruin one's image of a man by showing an actor who is 
otnlly clifferc-nt from what one's own view of the mnn was but in· 

stead heightens one's imagination so that one understands the man 
of the pa'lt Letter than one ever thought possible. · 

In a !':ense, sound und light is a time machine that takes the audience 
through the pnst. 'l'he lights on the building can give the illusion of 
it pn rtia1ly completed structure--a fire, a ruin. a time of celebration. 

'Vhen the show is finished, anrl the audience is suddenly back in the 
PT< , •T t 1 t11e feehtg' vf IJO. ving been in tne, past iS ObviOUS, . 

I "'PC'Rk of sound nwl light from the experience of having seen four 
!:U<'h sl10\\S during a J•~nropC?an tour with Mr. White and Mr. Coblcnz 
to soimcl nnd light sites there. As a result of the trip, Mr. White, 
\'110 was reully quito dhuhtful about the V(l.lidity, both in historical 
Sl nsc nnd in a dramatic s~nse, cnme away tremendously impressed, as 
liil we all, thnt if properly done, with properly written scripts, son et 

l 111 1111 e •s a vid11uhlc thing. 

l 
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It is not just history. It does not try to simplify history bocnuse, ns 
wo all know, it is impossible to truthfully do that. lustond; it. tJ'ieS tq 
cnpsulizo nnd give a flow-a narrative to history that mnke1:1 it possi~ 
Lle to understand and put things in a i·clation.ship thut is mot·o e"siJy 
comprehended. 

So, for this reason, and because of the need of explnining what the 
Capitol Building is, what our history is, and how the Car.itol fits i11to 
American history, all of us feel that sound and light will Le u. great 
benefit. 

We also note that at this point Washington has no major bicenten
nial program underway, and it is our vet·y finn hr.lief that sonnd and 
light would be the best bicenlq11niul prescntntiou that would be in the 
Nation's Capitol. .. · 

Mr. GRAY. I know that the Capitol is the largest visitation center in 
the city of Washington. Last year 'we had 7% million visitors, and 
certainly for the bicentennial that would be elevated even more so> so 
I agree with your views implicitly. 

I have a couple of questions. I am not trying to shorten, but I would 
want to ask you some questions. 

Mr. ScnwENGEL. Mr. Chairman, I think to a general extent he lrns 
spoken off t.he cuff. I offer his prepar.ed statement for the record. 

Mr. GRAY. Without objection, the entire .statement will be appear 
in the record at this point. . 

[The statement referred to follows:] 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM M.A.UBY, CHIEF HISTORIAN, U.S. CAPITOL HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

My name is Wllllnru Maury. I am the cblef historian of the U.S. Capitol His
torical Society, and I am testifying in behalf of House .Joint Rcsolutiou 73G. As 
bistol'ian it is my job to work to develop lH'Ogrnms that fu!Jlll the Society's goul 
of encouraging au understanding of the Capitol and of undertaiking rcseareh into 
the history of the Capitol and Cong1·ess. In the pa11t, we of the Society have sought 
to acbleve the11e ends in a number of ways. Because of the scope of om· subject and 
the size of our potential audience, we have sought to develop soJUe J)rograms tllat 
would appeal to scholars and others that would be for the general public. 

l!'or scholars we have developed an extensive bibllography of the Capitol. Tliii! 
bibliography, published last spring, ls nn iuvnluable tool to students dolng resC'arch 
on this most important builtllng. It has about 2,300 se1)1u·11te entries, 11J1tl is tlle 
only book of it11 klnd now available tor students of the Ca1)itol. For those inter
ested in the Congress, the Society bas begun a journal, Oapitoi StmUcs, which 
cunies articles devoted strictly to the Capitol and Congress. Oapitol Studies bas 
received excellent reviews. Reviewers often note the fact tbnt because this journal 
publishes excellent articles from an historical and pollticul science point of view, 
it is unique aud impartant. We in tbe Society feel that the Congress ns an Institu
tion bas not been effectively studied. The gaps in knowledge about our national 
legislature means that the Americnn people cannot fully uiulerstand how anti 
more importantly, wby things ai·e done as they are. Because each i11tlividu11l 
Congressman is only 1 out of 485, he is quite often lost in the shulflu, so to 11peak, 
nnd his actions are forgotten while governor!! and state spenkC'rs of the llonse are 
thoroughly investigated. We feel this misplaced empba~ts musL be cuncctod. Tn 
the same vein we teel that the thoughts and commelll:i of tudlvhlual congrel:lli• 
men,-tboughts that carry extreme weight In the dcvelopmcmt of the l"ihi11tttop 
llY wlllcl1 this country lives, are often forgotten wben u lt!i;l.-tutor 11n11;1wi1 t.-0111 
tlw 1:1ctmc. \Vo are, therefore, develOJ)illl 11n oral bb1tory i1rogrnm. 

Ornl history Is n new fleld, It utlUzes the recent teebuology or voll'e rC<'ordlng 
to 11reeerve thoughts that in yeurs gone by would hnvo bl'Oll wl'll lcu lu llinrle11 
anti leltcrs. 'l'ho press ot bui:;iness 1111<1. the tele11houo huva tided up the110 
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i1 I 1.1 • 1 .1. !'11 "1 I' lh 1· c rnl lei story 1irot:rnm, whkll hf .1nst heglnnlng, 
l a1 1 1 I• ~.t< i1 ti 1111;. n.; JI(' import1uwe ot co111111ilh.oe WOl'k 11111\ th1i wnr· 

t • . • .al the 1, 1•· 1
• l r 11 hP:i of the ~overumeut coo\'<lhuttfl. '.L'hlH l'11ltlic 

\\ •· t · 1 iii II c r. ft 1 1•xa 1 •1 t i• a IJel'fect subject for resen1·C'h. 'l'he' fi:wt thn t 
! '·· .. r .\.1 • u r.,i. t h' w:.y of A111el'iC'11n life havu hrcm· nlterNl by this 

•• 1 " •i, < 11 t • tlevPl011mrnt of rou<ls hi n story that nll ·Amel'ic11nS: 
i 1 ·I 1 11 t 1·, 111 "'1 ii 11. st111lyi111{ tllis pel'lou of out· rn1tlorml life woul<l 

.,11 I IL I hi l Y tl'a•lJlli; the ll'U~l~rlphl Of ilHfoptb interviews of, 
II L' l l •t J Ii.ls ('llllJlllittu.•. . , · ." . . - i" I'·; ... ·I .... · 

·1. 1 i11 th,• lit>hl ot histnri<:nl sc>holnl'shlp Oin 'Society ls doeply· tnv'olted. But 
hi tory is not 0111,Y fur t~IC' hlslori1111, it ~S to~ all t~l~ people,,and: unleRlj·llll the' 
I" •l" <'1111 I.Jc c ftcretl lustory th11t will !be• both •t1•nthfnl~ and ·intere11tlng, oi1r 
)')t 11• 1, • nr 1.alwn will sull'er. And tl1ls is wl\n.t 1\Ve·nre ht!re to testifY.111ho1it 
101111 •. '.'I e r.s. t'npltol Historical Soclljty k1lowe Uie ne~d· of i}lstol'y to1· alpb,t 
} 1 uvle. om· l\'1 I tltc People hns sold mo1·e th1ui'8 million 'Coples. And, though i~ 
ii,, "1>n1ml11r hh;tory" it has been prnisecl b~ scholars becnu::;e '.f1Pte1113 'a ·nuei
stMl . :1 bnrnan ston' not n story t1111l:l'l'uakew·deml~gode 'l1r1111nlfos yutrakom; c,f 
vii' 1w ot every importnut person In o\lr pa11~ Tlll;l saw~. lntt>h!?e c·ouce11t1~lti f\11 <11{\t 
t• tthfi.h <' ll 1111tl interest is pul't tuul p~1·cel,o~ t!le.1\Im abo:ut tlte city of 'Vashi11;.;, > 
I• u tl111t we nre 11111ki11g. '.Phis film, wliich has taken almost two yenrs to 11111kt> I~ 
I •111).( 111·01hwer1 for us by tlte country's fore1i1os't:doeumentni·1sl: l!ir11l1cis 'l'homp:<on.: 
11 will cc st over $350,000 to J>roduce und therrcsearch nnd cnre- 'that ·has gone· 
11 tu 1. 1 l 111;.; ii' vnl!i it f:ir uhove auy other wovlei;i of its type ever ioade ... , , 

I )f 1111 om· 111·oi.:mmx 1ll');ig1wd t"<l E'Xeite the lute1·est· nnd inform, S<1u ct Lumi~re 
( • c 1tr.ll 11,1 Jig-hr ns it i:> known in Ame1·ica) is the most imnortant •. It ls very 
l1Jic·ull 111 Ut'lil rlhl' sonnd 111111 light to :,;omeone who has never semi it. it Is new 

d 111 1 i1 t<·•·l111i11 w, a 1ww nrt form. l!'il·st, -sound and light uses ·the mnglc of. 
r • It tu li<'lll create n serl<'s t•f illm1ions. 'l'he audience is arruuged in the dnrk 

1 11 ta nee (nt leu t 100 yds.) frou~ the (ront ot the bnil(llng. As lights of 
chi 'L• "l It 1·olors nntl tlil'foreut strength are played on the ecliJlce a narrative nud 
.1 t Ir nr fot t• ;ed 011 the 1•rowd. The Jonll speakers at"(l pla!!ec1 in such .a way 

tc 1-'i \ ,. < 0111111t-1 e .·tprc uphonle etrect. In some wnys son nil antl light m;es 
l 1· im 111. i •II jnst ll'i tl.e ol!l rutlio shows did, but sound and light using tile 

1 1r ~ f 11 t tclgllt :mil t Ill' 111lvnm·<•il tec·l111ology of lighting helghtonR the tmngi-
1a1i111. lt tlll 1ht• •tor,v of u buihling nnd the people who ncted out their lives: 
11 tlu 1.u.t<lini;, iu n wny thul a ruclio could not. It does not ruin one's llnllge of. 
n lll lll It.>- show mg un , Ltor who i1:1 totally lllfferent from wbnt one's own view ot 
the 1111'1 ''' lout lmstt•all, heighteM one's imagination. so that one understnnlls: 
l 1 man of thf 1u1 t hctter than one ever thought possible. 111 a sense sourid and' 
h~ht i-; n ti1.1t.: 11111c>hlnt> tlwt takes the audience through th'e past, 'l'he •Jlghts otii 
11 Ii ti 11 11 c 1111 iril ,. lhe illusion of a partially completed structure-a ·fire, a 
1· ti 1 a ti1 ie> of ('t'il'brat Ion. 'Vlwn thu show is finished and the audience ls snd· 
t' 1ly l 1wi.. .11 the J reiwn•, the feeling of having been in the pnst is ·o\lvlous. I 

, d 1<01rntl nm! light froru the experience of hn\1ng seen· tour 'such shows. 
111 11 1 i: 1ro11Pnn tour. ·r11c• tour, in the fall ot 1971, was to.Iu•n with the sole1 
l•ll 1 ot <ll'tl'l'tniuin • the fensi11illty ot sound and light ·for the U.S. Oapitol.1 
I fo1, ext ni.cly forl1111ute to have hel'n nble to.aec.'Ompuny the late William A. 
('c 1Jc,' IO.ruct•1· hf'lld of the Leglslulive Ueference: f:l!!rvice· at the Library of 
c, n~r· 1wtl u 1111111 with a brllliirnt uud innovative mind and George M. White, 
t I • l'•~·hf' 1t Ard.itE'c>t c1f the Cnpitol, a mnn whose awards and attainments nre 
tr.1!\ 1111111·1 "'\·e. 'rile f1•11 h.11.,.,.; tl11ll T 1rni11P1t nhont the potentlnlities of 1101md: 
111 r 'll(I t w~r<' tully sl111red wilb both of my traveling companions. 

\\ f' W<'J • 1 bll• Io oh ... ervc t 'ie slte1:1 of each lustullment in th·e dayl!ght hours 
t11 I •Pt. •1ir. th 1t llco h:rg"e n.nouat of equl!'ment nnd wiring nereRsa1·y for sound 
nnu I ·.11 111110 \\llY cl1111m1i:dwd the dn:vllt;ht n1>ponrance of the edlH1•e. l will leove. 
11 "·> uNm" fur 11,11rtJ 111·11di<'NI lu electrleal cmglneerlng and arrhltectnre to sny1 
I' I\ tho v11rlo11ll c:·on1po11t>11ls c·ottlll be hid, but ns an historian nnd 1111 admirer of 
h I ••le· lonllcl111tt , r c•m1 1111y ilu1t l tee! sound nnd llght repre2CntR the very befit 
tlwro 11'1 In popnlur hlRl iry. 'fhr· well-done show nlways have acrlp!a that the most 
1 1t .11:ulo11•: hist.irln11 conltl 1101 fuult nnd tho intl:!rest in biRtory thnt 11onnd nnd 
II hi r11ll"<'~ 111 tlw n111lil:'ll<'f' 1M m~t; grntltvln~. Sound oncJ lh.tbt cnnnot'Rlmplify 
hi torY. bl'l.· 111!(e na l'Oll nil kuow, to simplify history ls to give bn<l history, But 
. mul Hc>•I lli.:lit !'1111 c1t11si11ll:w hli;tury, It con present It in a llramntlc way and 

gh·o it :. nurrntlvL flow. Jl'or llw Cu1>ltol 11nd the Congress of tile Uulted States to 

.ho f"lj .1;xpl11luuil I hut all .Amc1·ic1ml! can understand th ch' 111u111t1111; 1~ H(.lt11f'I hi., .. J •• 

l>e' s~~n~ht h~ tl101;10 t1·01ibled times. . , , . · . ·' . · , ·,. 11 1• UtJN1bso· ot th~11e poluts, I bl'!litJve that the Congress shonlil re11ort f11voi·l\lt 1 oi1 
Jlu1111o"Jolnt Uusolution 736. '.!.'he feaslbility study tl111 t this l1t!Hohtlll111 'h!M11i· 
111u111ll'l I,; 1111 eHsl'ntial first step to the 1·e11l1zutio11 of a i,iounll uud light ,.;IJ11w lmrcu•o 
!hti hkoutenuial c·elebr11Uon. 'l'he tnct is, thut at this 1111l11t ''Pry litllc or 1·1'111 
.vulne )1as been done fur the blc~ntenulal. We fl-el thut ~u1111tl at11l lii.;ht W<mhl he 
a mnjor, probably the mujo1· IJiceutelmlul activity iii our 11ali<•11's 1 'a1•ltal. 11111 
work must begin now. '!'he fenslblllty sJ:udy culled .for in thl' itC'sol 111 ion wlll t al•11 
seven to nine mont11s to' complete. The feasibility study, better cnlletl 11 t>rojed 
study, will describe all aspects ot the wo1·k nece:;snry to instnll 11 Runntl nml light 
on the east f1·ont ot the Cnpitol. Once com11leted, co11te1·1.:11ccs hctwccu the leade1•i,i 
of Congress, the Architect, the Society, nncl the pl'Oduet•rs of thn show will tnke 
ut least unutber month. 'J.'heJie cqnft•rencc>s nre 11ccusr.11ry 1u i11s111·1• thut nll 1>111·1ld 
tll'e completely sntlslled with tl.10 prullUctl1m.• 1t alwulcl l·c nolml thut the Society, 
lu "1eeklng to g1\ln th~ fullellt 11o:rtill>ll). lll' r.~riccli ve 111u1 developed u pre!$Uglous 
IJonrcl of advisors. l!'rom jlll hh1tqrlaA ·ylewpolnt, vrolrn bly I he . most hnp~rtarit 

llllember of the bourd is Dl'. Letitia ~row~. one Of the, co1111t~y's luaillng hfatorlnns 
and nu expert on the city of W11'11hlngton, pnrl.lcnlnrly thu h1 1>tory of blncks In the 
city. ::;;111c:e nc:tunl lnstallntion will take 11t least one yeua'. the total time neetle<l 
from stnrt to finish is two yenrs. As it Is lnte In 1973 now, the need for haste is 
apparent. It Is the hope ot the U.S. Capitol IIlstorif'U) Society thnt your comiqlt· 
~ee )Viii quickly aml fnyorably report Honse Joint Resolution 730. 

. llfr. GuAY. l\lr. Manry, l want to ask you, sin1·c\ you did mnke the trip 
t.o E1~rope, and have followed this with our distinguished former col
lea.gne, ~fr. Schweng~l, a.nd Architect 'Vhite, I think you put it in the 
precise language here when yori say that any lighti11g thnt wonl<l be 
mstalled, a1iy seating that was neces~ary, or any control roo~n nnd ele~
t.i·ical npparat.us that :wonld be required wonlll hn.ve to be mstalled m 
snch o. way as tq be completely concealed, especially in the (lnytimc, so 
that t,he appearance of the Capitol to the tourists during the day was 
not. altered many wtiy. 

This requirClllNlt mny involve such thin~s as di:mppl'aring lights, 
perhaps telescoping poles, bleachers that would be cullnpsible und dis
appearing, or else assembled for each performance. 
1 .' Th:e i·eason I wanted to ask the question at th is point, w hnt a re they 
using in l~urol?e that you visited~ 

Are they 11smg, might I say, 1i permanent type seo.ting arrnnA'ement, 
or are they !JSing equipment that would be pr?l>u.bly dilfen·11t :from 
our needs smce they may not be concerned m some places 11l>out 
esth('tics ~ 

1Vhat di cl you find in your visit~ 
Mr. ~'1AmiY. They are using things that are different. There is no 

quest.ion of thnt. 
In some cases, the audience stands. 
Since we would have so many people, that would be totally nn

fensible. Bnt in the case of Strasbourg, which was certai11ly one of 
the best. programs that we attended, the audience sat in the }>C'WS them 
in the church. • 
· So it is very difficult to try to make some rclati011ship with tlrnt. 

Strasbourn· was also important in that almost all of tlw. \•isunl 
aspects of the- show were hidden. The wires wem un<lcr tho stones, 

:1ln1l the lights were carefully hidden so that rlnytimo visi1 orR could 
not. tell that, a show was to be held in the cve11i11g. 

In .Jerusnfom n.nd Athens the seating.11orru11~t·11w11ts 1·c·mnincd 'sta
tionnry. At tho Jnvu.litlcs, in Ptil'if!, thore were no sc11ting llt'l'tillgu
ments. 'l'he nudicnce stood within the courtynrd. 

.. 



]\fr. GnAr. Ilave you come to 11ny conclusion-I res,lize much of this 
\\ill Ll 11ndcl'tak1 n in tho study, but hn.ve you come to any conclu
~ ion a, to "hctluw :t•nt ing should be provided or would performances 
Ir a !<I tndllp 11alnm lie prcferahle~ 

Ii. ~l \I 1ff l thmk ·c·attn~ is necessary. Without it there would be 
1 .. 1 

1
1 1110\ 111~· awl jostli11g. At the lnvalidcs, with only six or eight 

PL'opk pre~cnt, this was so. In onr show with over one hundred times 
t]1l' 11urnbcr of people present, the difiiculties would ·be greatly ampli-
11eJ. . 

. Yon have .to see th~ proper.lighting. If y9u ·do hot see it, then· you 
miss somt\t.hmg that is very import'!l.nt. · 

So senting keeps people stationary which is important. 
Mr. Gn.\ Y. This would require some blocking of traffic would it not, 

in the plnzn area on the east front of the Capitol¥ 
l\fr. ~fAunY. I would imagine so. I would not im:igil}e we would 

have uuy trnffic. 
It would be like the band concerts, for·example, where there is no 

rrnffic in the pln:t.n. nrea. • 
:Mr. Gn.w. Of course, I think this would draw more people than 

the hun<l t, ,,1~ert:>. 
Is .nny wating envisio!1ecl in those cost figures !1t all, or is this just 

the hght and souud equipment that you are talking about¥ 
\h 0Hw1nml-:L. Yes, Afr. Chairman. 
Jf I Tmty, this envisions some kind of seating arrangement. Of 

co\11"'C', unt!I we have the foasibility study, we will not. know fov sure. 
Tlll'rc is :i sugge~wn of so.me kmd of permanent sea~ing arrange-

1.1w11t lha~ would l}tcle nwny m the ground, come up with hydraulic 
Jt, kt> d111·111g the 111ght~ thnt would be very desirable, and desirable for 
anothPr rcuson, tlwt. is, they would be there for the inauguration 
"he•·e wc spc·1.d thousands of dolhrs now to make seats. And those 
would ho avuilnblo for that. 

80 itwoulcl serve more than just the purpt>So of the sound and light 
progrn.m. . 

'!'ho other suggestion wc have so far is that every night, tractors 
wonkl l1aul in so mnny bleachers that would unfold . 

.l\lr. Gi:AY. Of <'Olll'St>. ll1at can he rather expensive. We incren.sed 
tho cnpncity of TIFK Stndinm, n.nd those are bleacher type seats tlrnt 
am l'P111oval>le. Aud they gave us an estimate of $40 000 each time they 
p.it. tlll'm in nnd takt> them out. ' 

Of. cour<;e, I l'ealize it is more permanent. 
Jt ), H:OOO SL'nts.,altlrnngh they nre removable-they are moved from 

J. J•t 11ua1Le11t sc .. 1lmg arrangement because they aro put in for the 
rnri11, ld. us SU), the iootl>nll seuson, and removed for the baseball 
!\.',\SOI •• 

H11~ t!.o poi1•L I nm gc>tt1ng nt, l do know that it could involve a 
cm ull~ru.ulo 1unmmt of CtL->todinl expenses. 

)ft. ~l mnrnm:r •. 1Vr nl'c vel'y aware of that. 
'J 11. 11 :Uotl w~1 11N?cl th<' ~easiLi lity study, or wo cull it the "project" 

'lfl1d . .Y \~' 1m~l1·~· rn. 1•1111 1t thnt beca11so we think this program is 
frn dill' SJ we t li 111k1t !-!hou ld be entitled "project.'' 

. \1 J until thnt. ••pmject'' stwly is completed, we have professionals 
~1 v111g u.,,; tl1c csl uuates, so we <lo· not know. 

I 

Mr. GnAY. Uight. I think it is very exciting lllltl, ns I 1my, I wm1t 
to eubsc1·ibo t.Q everything said here today. And I think wo should 
movo forwar<l with itt !1-nd certainly we will do everything we cun 
as I\ committee to help Uris project along. 

Afr. ScnWENOEL. I want to thank the committee for spending tlt(' 
time that you have given us. 

Mr. GRAY. Thank you. The subcommittee will proceed with omer 
business. 

[Whereupon, the subcommittee proceeded on to other business.] 

0 
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Our Capitol-symbol of the 
United States of America for 
citizen and visitor alike- will be 
the focal point of our 1976 
Bicentennial celebration. 
For here, at our nation's home, 
our proud history will be told as 
never before, in 

Our Capitol: Freedom Spe 
the magnificent, permanent 
nightly pageant of music, 
narration and moving 
illumination ... being planned now 
as a lasting gift to the United 
States and posterity from private 
donations through the United 
States Capitol Historical Society. 

Statu..e of Freedom was sculpted in bronze 
by Thomas Crawford and erected above 
the Dome in 1863. 

.. 
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1976-Realizing the dream of 1776 
The site holds little but promise, when 
Washington, Madison and Jefferson propose 
it in 1791. "A howling, malarial wilderness/' 
some called it. But the land is central to the 
original 13 states ... conveniently situated on 
the banks of the "Potowmack" River. .. so 
after much debate in Congress, the 
authorization is given. Maryland and 
Virginia's gifts of land are accepted, and the 
infant nation has a home. 

With American farsightedness, planners, 
including President Washington and L'Enfant 
envision a city of magnificent boulevards and 
public monuments, rising from the woods 
and marshes of the new Federal district. Its 
center is to be a height which commands the 
whole area ... " A pedestal/' L'Enfant calls it,_ 
"waiting for a monument." Here will stand 
the Capitol building ... heart of the United 
States of America. A dream realized. 
'Here, sir, the people govern. 

They act by their immediate representatives." 
-Alexander Hamilton 

It is slow, laborious work, carving a city-a 
new national capital city-whole from the 
wilderness. As it will be hard work carving a 
country from the wilderness. Black men, both 
slave and free, take on a great portion of the 
labor. People from foreign lands and the 13 
states come to join in the task of building, as 
the city and nation grow. 

William Thornton, designer of the U.S. Capitol, and 
his winning design for the Capitol which "captivated 
the eyes and judgement of all." Stephen Hallet's 
Capitol design placed second in the competition. 
Outsized weathercock topped the Capitol bui lding 
proposed by James Diamond of Maryland . 

Corcoran Galltl'f of Art ltopl. l ibt•IY of Congress. Mal'( land Historical Society !bottom right!. 



We ... hope that the Grand Architect of all 
men ... may continue his great gifts .. . to all those 
concerned, to persevere in raising ... on 
this ... cornerstone and on every other 
cornerstone ... that may be planted in this.. .. Federal 
City, edifices so dura ble, with strength and 
beauty, that with common care and nurture they 
may not envy time . 
... we further hope that all the.edifices [will] be 
numerously inhabited with citizens [of] virtue, 
honor, bravery, industry and arts. 

- Right Worshipful Grand Master, P. T. 
Joseph Clarke 

As the 18th Century turns to the 
19th, the country is beginning to feel 
its own strength. In 1793, as President 
Washington lays the cornerstone of 
the Capitol, the former colonies have 
grown accustomed to working 
together as states under the Federal 
legislature. By 1800, the first section 
is built, and the government of the 
United States-President, Congress, 
Supreme Court-moves from 
Philadelphia to Washington. 
Congress and the Supreme Court 
move into what will later become the 
small connecting wing between the 
Rotunda and Senate. The District of 
Columbia- like most of the nation-is 
still untamed countryside. Men of 
vision come here to build a city and a 
Capitol. 

President Washington, wearing the sash, collar and 
apron of the Masonic Order, lays the cornerstone for 
the Capitol on September 18, 1793, as painted by 
Allyn Cox in Capitol Hall. 



Library of Cofll)less 

The first wing on the Old Capitol to be completed, 
serving the Senate, House, and Supreme Court (top). 

This watercolor sh~ws the House and Senate wings 
of the Capitol, connected by a wooden walkway. 

The Capitol's bronze dome dominated Washington's 
skyline from 1825-1856. Designed by Charles 

Bullfinch, the dome looked down on poplars planted 
at President Jefferson's request. 

ICKiplinger ColleCllon 

Tinted part of sketch shows the House wing occupied 
in 1807, and its location now (West Front view). 

House and Senate wings connected by wooden 
walkway, and their position in today's building. 

Dome and Capitol addition as completed by Charles 
Bulfinch in 1825. 

The nation begins to 
build ... to grow ... to expand 
Westward. Lewis and Clark 
return from their 
expedition to size up the 
new Louisiana Purchase, 
and report to Congress on 
the wonders that await in 
the vast new continent. 
Settlers are pouring out 
through the Appalachian 
Mountains, creating fertile 
farms from the forests and 
high plains beyond. The 
Capitol is growing, too, and 
by 1812 there are two 
sections complete, 
connected by a wooden 
walkway where the 
Rotunda and Dome are to 
stand. .. 
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The first wing on the Old Capitol to be completed, 
serving the Senate, House, and Supreme Court (top). 
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of the Capitol, connected by a wooden walkway. 
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Bulfinch in 1825. 
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return from their 
expedition to size up the 
new Louisiana Purchase, 
and report to Congress on 
the wonders that await in 
the vast new continent. 
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through the Appalachian 
Mountains, creating fertile 
farms from the forests and 
high plains beyond. The 
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by 1812 there are two 
sections complete, 
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wa_lkway where the 
Rotunda and Dome are to 
stand. 



British troops set fire to 
public buildings in 

Washington, August 24, 
1814. 

Daniel Webster's 1830 
address to the Senate, 

calling for "Liberty and 
Union, now and forever, 
one and insepa;able!" G. 

P. A. Healy's painting 
hangs in Boston's Faneuil 

Hall. 
Rapin's His1ory ol England. Library ol Congrrn 

., 
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Cily ol Bos1on 

Even the burning of Washington by the 
British in 1814 cannot break the Americans' 
spirit. After the War of 1812, architect 
Benjamin Latrobe surveys the burnt-out shell 
of the Capitol, declares " What a magnificent 
ruin!" ... and sets to work. Within ten years, 
the former wooden Capitol interior has been 
replaced with marble, sandstone and metal. 
Architect Charles Bullfinch completes the 
Rotunda to connect the two Congressional 
wings, and erects a dome of modest 
proportions which is to stand almost until the 
Civil War. 
The far west is opening rapidly. By 1848, the 
Southwest, California and Oregon are under 
the U.S. flag. But growth brings pain, as the 
nation enters an era of increasing sectional 
rivalries which are to end in Civil War. 
Under Bullfinch's Capitol dome, spellbinding 
orators and statesmen like Webster, Clay and 
Calhoun debate the great issues centering 
around slavery and its spread to the West. By 
1860, the entire area of what would be 48 
continental states has taken shape ... but 
threatens to fall apart. 
Yet even as the nation appears ready to split, 
Congress plans expansion of the Capitol. And 
ironically, it is Jefferson Davis-the 
Mississippi Senator who will soon lead the 
secessionist South-who spearheads a drive 
for major Capitol construction. Like so man~ 
other men of his day, he loya.lly serves the 
Federal government right up until the 
moment he feels forced in honor to oppose it. 
Even as southern Senators are bidding 
strained farewells to their northern 
colleagues, building is under way which will 
reduce the two original sections of the 
Capitol to connecting links between much 
larger House and Senate wings, surmounted 
by the inspiring Dome of today. 
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Even the burning of Washington by the 
British in 1814 cannot break the Americans' 
spirit. After the War of 1812, architect 
Benjamin Latrobe surveys the burnt-out shell 
of the Capitol, declares "What a magnificent 
ruin!" ... and sets to work. Within ten years, 
the former wooden Capitol interior has been 
replaced with marble, sandstone and metal. 
Architect Charles Bullfinch completes the 
Rotunda to connect the two Congressional 
wings, and erects a dome of modest 
proportions which is to stand almost until the 
Civil War. 
The far west is opening rapidly. By 1848, the 
Southwest, California and Oregon are under 
the U.S. flag. But growth brings pain, as the 
nation enters an era of increasing sectional 
rivalries which are to end in Civil War. 
Under Bullfinch's Capitol dome, spellbinding 
orators and statesmen like Webster, Clay and 
Calhoun debate the great issues centering 
around slavery and its spread to the West. By 
1860, the entire area of what would be 48 
continental states has taken shape ... but 
threatens to fall apart. 
Yet even as the nation appears ready to split, 
Congress plans expansion of the Capitol. And 
ironically, it is Jefferson Davis-the 
Mississippi Senator who will soon lead the 
secessionist South- who spearheads a drive 
for major Capitol construction. Like so many 
other men of his day, he loyaJly serves the 
Federal government right up until the 
moment he feels forced in honor to oppose it. 
Even as southern Senators are bidding 
strained farewells to their northern 
colleagues, building is under way which will 
reduce the two original sections of the 
Capitol to connecting links between much 
larger House and Senate wings, surmounted 
by the inspiring Dome of today. 
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By 1861, Union soldiers are camping 
around and under what they call "the 
Big Tent" ... the unfinished shell of the 
new, large Capitol Dome. During the 
Civil War, the Capitol serves as 
barracks, hospital and bakery for the 
armies of the North. Work on the 
Dome continues during the War, as 
President Lincoln declares it "a sign we 
intend the Union shall go on." In 1863, 
he sees the statue of Freedom hoisted 
to the peak of the Dome, high above 
the nearly-finished walls of the new 
House and Senate wings. When the 
War draws to its close, the major out
line of the Union's home is complete. 
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Washington in bronze against 
the monumental background of 
the Dome's interior. 
"Car of History". Muse Clio in 
the chariot records events in 
Statuary Hall; the clock once 
told time for the House. 
Eagle graces bronze railings of 
Members' private staircases in 
both the Senate and House 
wings. Modeled by the French 
sculptor Edmond Baudin in 
1859 from a design by Brumidi. 
Bronze " Columbus Doors" 
modeled by Randolph Rogers 
in the 1850s, give entry to the 
Capitol Rotunda. 

After the War, the Federal 
government grows and 
extends its power. The 
porticos of the new House 
and Senate wings are 
completed in 1919, and the 
Capitol has assumed virtually 
the same form as today. 
Subsequent work brings 
interior renovation and 
improvement. The Capitol 
ceaselessly undergoes minor 
changes and revisions, yet 
continues, like the task of 
government, through 
wars ... depression ... political 
upheaval. A 32-foot 
extension of the East Front, 
faithfully duplicating the 
original, is dedicated by 
Republican President 
Eisenhower and completed 
just in time for Democratic 
President Kennedy's 
inauguration in 1961. 

A.;k not what your ccunfry 1111 dJ-for yo 
wlrnf Ytlll can do for your 01111tr11. 
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Ooseup of the Dome's "Apotheosis of 
Washington", completed in eleven months by 

Constantino Brumidi, signed by the artist in 1865. 
Senators Kennedy, Brooke, Javits and Jordan greet 

guests in the Senate Reception Room. 
Bronze and marble alternate in statues of the Hall of 

Columns. State notables flank the columns which 
are adorned with tobacco-leaf capitals. 

The continuing work of maintaining 
our Capitol-home of the world's 
oldest ongoing Republic-is handed 
from generation to generation like 
the Constitution on which it 
stands-the world's oldest continuing 
written Constitution ... 
Telling our Capitol and nation's story 
through OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM 
SPEAKS, will be the major 
contribution of this generation to the 
physical presence of our nation's 
home. Our major tangible testament 
to the fact that-no matter what 
disruptions may occur in our nation 
and world-we have handed on 
Freedom intact. 

Fred R. Ball. Hallonal Part Service 
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Our Capitol: Freedom Speaks 
OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS has 
the endorsement of Congress-in a House 
Joint Resolution introduced by House 
Majority Leader Thomas P. O'Neill for 
himself, Mr. Gerald R. Ford, Mr. McFall, 
Mr. Anderson of Illinois, Mr. Pickle, Mr. 
Stephens, and Mr. Pettis. The Bill was 
signed into law January 1, 1974. The 
entire production will be installed with 
the approval of the leaders of Congress, 
under the direction of, and in cooperation 
with, the Capitol Architect. 
OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS has 
been endorsed by leaders in the arts, in 
the business community, as well as by 
the distinguished trustees of the U.S. 
Capitol Historical Society. 
OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS is 
your opportunity to give something now 
and for future generations. There are no 
appropriated funds. It is being financed 
entirely from private donations 
contributed by concerned and interested 
individual citizens, foundations, and 
corporations. 
OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS 
will cost ten million dollars to complete, 
seven and one half million for 
construction, and two and one half 
million to create an endowment that will 
ensure free admission to all citizens in 
perpetuity. 
OUR CAPITOL: FREEDOM SPEAKS 
a project of the people .. .for the people, 
needs your contribution today. Join your 
fellow citizens and make this 1976 
Bicentennial project possible. Please send 
your tax deductible contribution to: The 
United States Capitol Historical Society, 
200 Maryland Avenue, N.E., Washington, 
D.C. 20515. 
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Representative John J. Rhodes, Representative Wayne L. Hays, James B. Rhoads, S. Dillon Ripley II, Honorable George M. White, L. Quincy Mumford, 
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Mark 0. Hatfield, Honorable Brooks Hays, Oliver Jensen, Honorable Walter Judd, James Ketchum, Senator Charles McC. Mathias, Jr .. Gene McGreevy, 
Honorable F. Bradford Morse. Ralph G. Newman, Representative Jerry l. Pettis, Representative J. J. Pickle, Harold T. Pinkett, Dorothy W. S. Ragan, Rep· 
resentative Robert G. Stephens, Jr., Mrs. Adlai E. Stevenson Ill, Clement M. Silvestro, Frank van der Linden, Honorable George M. White, Honorable Ralph 
Yarborough. 

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 
Honorable Fred Schwengel, President,· Honorable Marguerite Stitt Church, Carl Haverlin, Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, Melvin M. Payne, Walter Rundell, Jr., 
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Capitol Historical Society, 200 Maryland Avenue N.E .• Washington, O.C. 20515. 202-543-8919 
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B7 Bob Burchette-The Walhlnaton l'oal 

iri si,f years a Chief Executive had been to the club.'" 

. . ' ·~ . (~ 
where- he joined MrsJ Ford Tiie· ape'ak'ers at th~ Press. 

Club - included tWo;,])einq. 
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one.· occasion wl 
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doesn't overwhelm 
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f<. il7 Boll Burcbett.-Tbe'Wublnston Poel 

Pr~ :c.tald Fonf will. '.Jlr •. Gnd . Mn .. WUUa~ Broom l'8i ·nig~;· aftfir.:. 
~I ;ff Mr{_ Broom u\ pre.iden1 of,,._ Natiortal PrU. ClUb~ . -. 

~ _. 'Ii • '. ;jf ' . ' .. 

PresS CIUb 'Inaugural' 
t_>·?:~i·... . \ \ ' .. .:: ·. }·· . ·~. . 

PRESS.;~ iu:f;~ lllence the ilieita so abrupt- told a laughh\g .. audience, 
:,. .-.c\ ' ,t ·U,,,-."\:::" "·" Iy, another noted a certain .. pe may· be oUtiof the .~d· 

and Rep.· Mo~. Udall ot~. · relief hi watchlng a s>C?'lltl· :·eniess, but .we·~~ not yet, out 
Arizona. ftr.t into the ,1976 ·:f'ltlaa-\fpeak but not being ;fO,f:~e woods.'~ '.. r'ij,;', 
race; IJz Carpenter, press .;·able -tO bear _. word he was . ·:· ~ More seriously, he :$aid 
secretary to the First Lady >. ~I·. 1'~ -~'the scenes of · _the O&pltol. 
during the .Johnson· ad~ With almost no one being ,buqding made hiin l'\<>11tal-' 
stratlon; former J:)tputy At· :_exempt fto;n a good·natured ··11c about .· -t·be· place· ,ntere 
tomey General '.. Wllllam, · barb, McCarthy wu i11trod- be spent 11,j, good deal of 
Ru'*81ahaue, and . ~)'Dlln&- ._ uced to the audience, aa .time. "You can spend 25 
ton. Diatrict Court Judge "America's favorite mi~dle- . years in the House of ·_Rep. 
John J.·Sirica alto attended. of-the.road -extremist" ·and · resentatives," he said, "and 

Each' •peaker ~u allotted, •'cochairma.ti of the Hlll'old ·.~ot khow all tlie places that 
five minutes. Attha~ tline, • - Stuaen.Oene McCarthy. ln· exist in that fabuloua .build
red lliht att&Qbed to the atltute of•Pollttcal Studies," . Ing." 
podium flashe<J ' a warning 'While Udall 'wa• described The film fn<:luded -1lots 
and. a few. ~onds later the _. beinl; iii his race tot the of buildings, documenta, sta
microphone was cut off. White· House, "two percent· ties a~d historical reenact· 
EachtoSPebaker, titi.~u n~te.1i- age points ahead of J'iab ments tracing the cit.Y's bis
had e .cu ..,. .an t Bait Miller," the fo_~IU' tory. "Literally out of the 
seemed disappointed thad, doorkeeper of the House. -. wilderness has grown a city 
his or he~ last;.wor~ coUl ~ .iU1the Kennedy', Center, that refiects all of America's 
no~:o~~~'DllD .;..,. atter' seeing ·~~ Qut .of ':Pi'omises as :.w~ as its.pro
ed->t· ~as in poor ~te .~ tlie Wilderness, Mr. ·JFord ~i))Iemsf. ~e President ~d .. 
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Hilda Haslam~:~/. ~,.~in;~ 

dancing and I reckon lK!iow·11o•:tbese 1tlds ree1,• said Pil· 
grim, a resident !or 55, jem Mtey ~. 16, who Is hell)
int to plan .the prom, .said, "The. kids iue jUst tired of sit
ting around with nothing to do. It'll be !un, and we'll be 
well chaperoned.' . · :· . , · 

-He ~'t want t.67f~ ~- n\Oriey, '£~~~ ·to. 
says Raf J(roc. The 72-year-old·Chairtt\an ot·~nald's 
hamburger cbain is worth between $200 milU6n' and $500 
millio~ depending on wflo is. count~ and t.hat's no time 
~quit. . • - . . .. .. ";,:-~ ··"'· ... 

""'"!'The would·be CiimlnaI, paper bag fu:o0e hand and the 
other hand l;rldden' in. :a pocket. walked into . the· bank 
branch in Central Islip, N.Y., and told manager Helen sAle
teJ, "This.JI!. a stickup! Saletel replied. 'You got to be kid
ding.~ The robber insisted, 'Tm not kidding. This ls a stick
up.• "OK,' she safd,.•stand still .' while l take your-picture.• 
"Gee whiz,• I.he small boy muttered in clisgust as·he turned 
·and walked ou~ ."you can't even.fob a bank any.more.• 
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Note$ on ;P.~ople - .. ~:-.. <-.· . · · . ; .' . 

-Bais'f8itt!!.1EfEtrgainsW~·th; ~1ep1er · 
,,ft , .. ;:..... Cr ll Who:· e;;.~ . nersffip" on foreign policy-

ln the latest convolution int Pde'!~;,ft_~mgte e feal..estate.1;. making, AmbllJ!sador at La~, 
the Boston Univer:;i~ C?n· ""'" !"A'""' • · · .; ', Jlehert'' ·J,: 111~1011key ._;4..., _ 
troversr overA!:!:~ m=~~ .bmgi,k;U?J.~ s;~,:~~·~- ··iJ>ten n<>!nfnated by_ Presiq• 
-later rescin~to- ··'!le i 1 ·i lo " ·th ' Fo~ for the! additional ~· 
Ziegler' to lecture Feb. 26, ticularly fel n .,.ve d ~ \ df.::dslstanif.'· Secretary '1of 
John 1L ZDJ>er,. tfl~ lUliver• . the antique brass c1.1-an e ers :.-~ta~ fPi; coDgresslonal''~~ 
sity's president, ~A;!d yesoffter- acnd marllble .bda~;:'J· ~ ·datto~ •. Mr. McCloskey, i ~~ 
day that the ongmal er. romwe sai - " · .. -1.;. "i 'former chief · p-
ot $3 000 WU "wholly Uri· . Efomised there ~ould be no.. ..¥". k-a. man· for the State ,bii..ii.· ·. 

' · ...... · chtmUSlk."u• .. won- &po es ~·· authoriz¢.'' bdt he remv,...~ . eme na · ~d... f partment ancl ·is constdel'll:U 
the former White House press . der planned to s . I!"~~ e ~ Secretary !Qssinge~s · · 

. secre~ . to app_ear at . the. ·-ttie top floor as- a .stuc,ti~.. :~ ~p aides. Jn his new. post he 
1 ·&dloot'• "standiia maxf!$m · / ~ . t..... W'Quld ilJC9eed ~wQod Hol· 

fee of $1,000." The off et" was f.. _ _-Eve!} th~ t.;h1~ Execuuv~ too· the- b2-year-old fOl"Jller. 
. ~. • • • 

1 
· • ~~ fo li:ve mamly in .Vet· Gq;ernor of Virgtni4, who re· 

Mr. :Ziegler had .. been :mont. did~ compl~te period oent!fl'esf&ned. · 
booked under the ~IOI'· :'rtil!tOl,'atiori of tlle four-s~ry · ' : · ." 1 
ship of the studentJ •~ holise on F.ast·-IStlr·Street- · · ·1 M 

' inent bf 1be ~ ·ot PUblic f including chertr paneling , Sen~t~~ ·~ampshi:, 
· communications •. , The . .;~~~ ,. from . Vermont~ .wheA;·be .. :a"t!te .Boston Jewisn Com· 
~ent assemblY Vl)tfd, to~~ bought it sewn year~ ..... ~· · · llfiltv .. Council yesterday 
draw-,. its, otter; ~letely Mr. Wonder and his w1f~, ;.

1 
;f•d8 an Irish Catholic r. 

• efter Ulet. '8Cbool •dean, ~~ • ~o~ whQ ~t their whO , -cannot 'be· insensitive 
. Wield~ said he wo~d de- firstc hild in April, ,~w . .the- · discriminati!lQ" be would 

fend .Mr ... Ziegler's til!?k~ ;bouse f'ust on J~. ~ly 't,t · "k~ing 4 very close _ 
speak · on this can;ipus,, .. · .-~ ·were living at tile Fi~th A.y- e e on the J)erfonnance of • 
since the·f~er Nix~!l·~ enue Hotel in Greenwi.~ Vil· ~n. George$. Brown, c!1air· 
had "no ~~tment 1'6· a: lage-and hoe tb..lnov~ m by man of the Joint c.hiets of 

, free ~. · it woul't~~ ,! ·: late february, a~1ng t
1
Q staff. 'I1te Democratic Sena· 

traveq ' ~ rewanl ''w," t-,; ~·cannot go 1t alone,' Pres • tor had -demanded General 
any W$Y." - . , · :: · • .1 dent Ford told 3;000 man Brown's ~esignation in No. 

At a .news conf~e ·yes- 7, and women of all faiths, in- vember after the general , 
terday, Dr. Silber, said, "I · cludin'a Mrs. Ford, Vice P~I· ~riticized "Jewish'· influe~e • 
support I;>ean Wicklein's of· dent Rocefeller and many In ·this · coun~:. .that . sup. 
fer of ... a. platform,''. andf 11e _members of Con~. at the. port,, Israel .. "When. it comes : ' 
report~ :~t he had of ered ; 23d annual National Prayer to clout with the Cong."eSs,"· r· 
$1,00Q. -lll;_ New. York, how- Break(ast yesterday, A; senator Mclnt~e sai~; "the. 
ever, ·th~l bookinJ manager guests ·at· oatmeal at the Je\l{ish. lobby isn't in ·:tne 
for Mr . ... Ziegler said, . "the . Wil,shlngton Hilton Hott:l, the same league with · General . 
lower:fee,f$ .not acceptable:''. '·: President quoted such pre- Brown's· own lobby-tha 

'."It'is .well below ~e bas~c · ' decessofs at John Adams,, Pen!a~oo -and the .defense 
market_· for:· people •()f .'hil i'Abraham "Lin_coJ~ and John establishment." 
sta~!, :s8JA-: \yllll'un r· c. . F.·Kerinedy ori the need for • , 
Leigh. . ao execuuve.·of .. W. \ guidance :by G()(,f: Bols~req V&en twd anU-COmm.IW.ist 
Colst<?n'·Ldgb; the, agency;· by the prayers of letter-wri.t-; Ukr~lnian leaders were ,as· 

He said he· had tlllked to , -ters and people !)e meets ·ll\ sassinated In West Gennany 
'.Mr. Ziegler, who said, "'l. ·:'bia:.dravels, the- President during the nineteen-fiftiesJ. al· 
would I9re to speak~. B.U., -,:·wd,.' ''I have not suffered legedly by ~ Soyiet K.U";B., 

If yQU can '.find a date. But, from loneliness in ·the last the head Of that highly secret 
· Mr~ Leigh said, "I tried to six months." . . f s.eM.ce was · Aleksandr N. 
'hold the ' originaJ <lltte-I al· President' fqrd{•went _pre- Shelepio. Yesterday when Mr. 
ways •thought theyd come pared with a closing prayer . She~in now head of the 
&ft!Wld to ~inviting him- he had expected· to tead·but. Soviet Federation qf Trade 
but ifs filled DOW', ~ ~e discovered the (lssignment Ur®ns • .arrived In Duss~ldQrf 
size ot1th~ f~ la my jurisdjc. .. had beeQ.. given to Harol~ to <'Visit'': Ms: Weat · Genp*'1 
tion." , · '·:..,.; '>

1£." Hughes, fooner l;>e!1lOCfat counterpart,,... Heinz · .~ 
•· ,. Senator from Iowa', · who ·ret Vetter, a wa.ve pl cnt1cism 

For .$J.7S 000 cash, 23-year- tired to do religious wotk ·reached Its peak. !41'· Shelep
old SteVle Wonder the soul- The llev. Billy Graham. salcl in, who was by the unions ~ 
rock ~. boogbt ~- Americans mu~~. "<:¥t aside" 1968, , canceled a 1970 visit 
da the Civil War.period our wicked ways" and ~· · to Bavaria when the Munich 
bJwnato.ne liome near Stu.y· Reuhl~ Askew of Flori~ · · district ~~mey iss!!~d a 
ve~ Square · ot R.ohrt t..' : asked God's blessing on summons against him m con· 
cromwelJ, 65, chairman.'ot ·:, •'yoll(' ,ervllJltS, Gerald and necdon with , the.'-'murder 
the board and grand~ ot '!lNelson.P· chatge. At his arrival yester· 
the founder of the Thomas ,j-.~ , • . .day, ,the~ were so!De :pro-
'Y. Cromwelf Company, book·.:5~·<-0..nlya.few days afrer Sec:· tests l?Y Gennan WI°( .Jof°g 
publisliers, Mr. Wonder, who ·retary. of State KJsslng~r's mem9ries,. ,,and~~ .. ,,~ 
is in Japan, was represented , · 1,1: t . Conve~s ~; Join ~,..1!'~ JOJlllsrfJN·· 
by his brot!ter,_~t9.q_ la{_"'°'':·: ·~.. . ,l!onin a part· •.. ~ .~ . . . .. , . 
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. . ASIOC5-ted Press w1..-~to 
President ·F"onl taM '1rith,kchb18Jrtii William Baum followin~ 

l!en!ice at St. Matthew's <?athedral in Wuhinrton, yesterday. 
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